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Interested spectators, ami the victory Is
almost iron.

Jwt at that moment, when concentrated
ptayera shautd bs two-ending to God, the
aeril'a opium is doing its deadly work, and
that soldier who aboold ba attofoc^Oca
aad dsipsr Sn saxaest. ia USSmSSiSBtw
qtdetfrandlffijr. : '
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East Ontario From.
BY STAJT-CAFTAIjr 8HAEP.

The East Ontario Province extends a.

thousand welcomes to oar breve and be-

loved Genersl,tbeheroof athousand well-

fougbt battles, as be comes across the

ocean with blessings for all, right glad

shall we be to receive him as be arrives

in this Province.

A little child, when dying, looked up
heavenward and said, "I see the tetterW
all over the sky." When ashed what it

meant, the child replied that it meant,
" There is a welcome in heaven for me."

So we say to oar beloved Genera],

"Look up, for when yon leave New-
foundland and the Eastern. Province,

remember there is a warm welcome
awaiting yen in the East Ontario Pro-

vince, not only by our looks, the shake

of our hands, or the God-bless-you from
our iips,but from the hearts thai breathe

the true spirit of a soldier, we welcome
yoc in our midiL'

Personally, I shall be more Una
pleased to see and bear the General

once again. Have not i reason to be
so t Were not the words that he spoke
in that officers' council in Ibe Free Trade
Hall, Manchester, England, some ' ten

years age, when be luokfd into oar eyes,

and with a father's kve, he told us that

we were no good to God or the Army
unless we were prepirrd to do ynpossi-

bilitiea t Did not I get inspired in that

very meeting, and with my mind made
up, I rstumed to my corps determined
to 1>© a conqueror! And have not the

very same words helprd me again and
again as I have faced difficulties, and
I have pressed on and had victory I

Yon a»fe me the question what towns
or cities the General is to vfeifc in the
East Ontario Province, and what are

oar arraogcatCBts to make his visit a
tremendous success. WeO now, if yon.

will follow me closely, I will give yon
the particulars that will be a guide to
yon all roand the Province. Here are
the dates, places, and meetings that the
General is expected to be at, all in a
nut-shell, and for your own benefit:

Qvxssc, Friday, Osteter Sth, (a MetoeiEst
U&ttfQtl*

Hwrssw, Saturday, Saeday, and Stanley,
Ostoter 6th, 7th, end Sib, Satardaj
Bight, ceaadl for omens, asktiers and
fiiesee; Bandar. Satvattoa aiaauags aB
day } Monday, the asms,

Onwi, Tastday, October Bib,

Goanwau, Wsdattdey, October MKa, roup
tten and Bebtta Bt*tthtg.

Pnssoorr, Thursday, Osteter ItIB, auese
Besting at two o'ctack.

Bbockviub, Thendsy, 11th, mereOsa and
pablta raaetlBg,

Gasakuqcb, Fiiday, Osteter l&h.
Krsc«TO!t, Saturday, htaiav. OEtster !S*fc,

Mtb, rseeptisa and puss* aanwssfaatoai
aad«aen«dea Saterday night; Beaky,
all day, Satvatisa ranting*.

Pieso*, ifsad*;. Octets IGtfe,

Dejesokto, Tuesday, October ISlb, psblis
nnettag at «n* o'clock.

Baixxrn^Teai&ay, October Igth, meep-
IpabUs

Post Hons, Wednesday, October 1Ttfc, pah.
He mewing at two o'clock.

Lums*T. Wsdataday, Qatoter 17th, rastp-
Uoa sad pubae antting.

Pjisseubo", Thursday, Ostler ISO, re>
Motion and public ranting.

The General then visits the beautiful
city of Quebec Yes, sir, and I am
sure that Mrs. Ensign Mitchell and her
brave band of warriors will leave no
stone untamed to awke his visit a tri-

umphant success.

From Quebec he travels to Montreal,
where three days' extraordinary meet-
ings are being arranged for him to lead.
During those special meetings weare ar-
ranging to bring in the officers from the
Sherbrooke and Montreal districts, with
as many Boldiers and friends as can pos-
sibly come. l*fi no soldier or friend in
those districts miss this chance of hear-
ing' the General on the plea that they
SIu «a™ B" jnavc to atnjr overnight*
fe? all they fewegat to d« js to write to j

:
Captain Pox, ot she ZrtgLtboss*, mad he J

will be glad to provide you with, a billet

on easy terms.

Ottawa, the Imperial City, the seat'of

the Government where oa great men.

meet who rule tins fair Dominion, the
Land of the Free, k the next place on
the lut. The General will arrive on
Thursday, Oct 9th, and condnct two
large gatherings. In connection with
Tmc visit- to the city of Q!±iwa we h&vs
decided to run an excursion, from Pem-
broke by the C-PR-jCaHingafcRcafrew,
Almonte and Carkton Phce. Now,
why cannot we. gee 100 peopto inn

fact that the General cannot list every
corps in the province, but I see no
reason why every soldier and frisad

couM not get enough mmm^jt saved so
that they could come toseeand hear the
ticuera] for once in m**^* 1 nfe- Im rSniuue

we haveread of soldierstravelling night
and day so that they could hear &£

sure that our people won't or one hit

less zealous.

Ensign Coombs, Captain Carter, Bor-
rows and Broiecshiro will do their best

to get a large crowd to torn oat to this

visit from the Oencsal on ^vcunssday,

Oct- 10th. This is a msssfeeiariog
town, and tho people lev© the Armyi
Adjutant and Mrs. Taylor have got
hvlu v£ tho re^ss c£ t£sis tusun^^ unm
are sate ox a trern&ndoaaerowuu Che^

wall for this rooctxc&

Then on Thsriday, Oct. Itflls, we
board th& westbound train for Prescottti

one off the hardest nnto ^^t the Army
has got fW get! into sol-

diers. Yet we have a Ented of anldien;

and friends here who know how to wei-

co^e th^- General, and hard though it

is he will not pats it by. So he will

have an afternooa meetingr and tfctei go
down and get abcard the S& "Cessrat
Bootli

B and steam up the river St. Law-
rence to Brecxv^lp, where ^i^j^rn SCc-
Namara is arrangagtogive the General
a great reseptsoifc, and we shall have a
pusEc ^Qggx£g lo m^^ larg@ binding.
Prcacot^ Pertfe, Athens and Qgdens-
barg c^se mile far tho^ epe-
riaJ nte^^^^B
More next week.

"THE CQKQUEROR."—We ^sstoOa
fa&sw&aj emaat asassarpw ef tk» asafl

IwTsaa sin iliTiitm BBs Krar Test man

"What Shall I Do, Then,

Wrthtfentt?"

"fatsaanwHyrf £v
Mt, dark, frens

iaeBsaxta^. *r*niiTHii*i&i it nalkd Wa» ..'_

piEtsjs. S^slefsadwalas^cytftM is that
Pihta, after tea nVwaaa*
Baaataal^ranetsa, taat to Kit
tfca tsrr^a tnanTrt , fca gat fra
bBd(aadA*aty ef Berne}, ana
mtetats i

in taa acta waters of as M
ntaatadvarj asar t&a sbsbbb*
vtaatlyinthaaMlj mm oawn
wadnsfjklBBanesjht tte vafa J

ta ti» dark waters ef taa hda^watea is
" "

*
, to ia cen-
to to san
topasf ttos

tte staia that aavwTtoat
Tk» toad ef tats amatutt bah

atoanessBiaeied toaeapat araa^- cisuds,
and ib i nariii lmis lvt im l iifitim puiiU ni
saapastdta to covered front the view ef As
paspa toscsta&m ahraad.
-Of coots, this is anta lasaad, but it has

aftsntosa.mag anad. a pfctora sf too
cowardly aumji wto answer fins aursT^
ta ttyr otsraal aadafaa. He Baad-WL_
BKg tsnn tifiSA (v e^Ct chi en*
•ssnaw tto Uttor aaawhar of tton- esa-
ssaretcnss, can ever ataka thornan toa bss
craoBtors of Jfcsss C^ristk sad tfcry eaaast
flaiawayfam tlwlr awn """^tmirirg ooa-

From the Kew York Org.—"A burning,
hhwrng, sefpauroBs, j»&w-red-and-bhie-
and-avery-oaar-aofor sntstops lay on oar
table ens morning. ItwaaeBonghtomaka
ttepauudratien stand out on one's fore-
haadon aeatdday. Shrldah toUs, ssady
£"3?j* l?a!ij!"*" 1 11 11 ateke-aolae are not to
it wftfc a*t asadfw ytj* Qbi anretop*™

THOMAS KNIOiT, or, " Maqirinlsta."

(CxmtmittA ftm* la* «»*)

VEB the hulows the wtnd
had ntGreasedandwasbiow-

"
iog what ssiloracsll sHriog

gtlo. "Lower too starboard

caUer," roared the com-

mander, and die raea laap

into &e boat, putting on
tli* life belts while we clear

-„ auaytoofaus.
"all ready there

f

"Ayal AH ready, aw.
H

•-Loweravay; roaedh/ toerer and as

the shin roDs to starboard and th* boat

BcarbTtoBehoatha water." Slip "ydhi the

commander, but one of the patent nooks

doss not wpA, the boat Is

ts Baatcararaed,

soi£Ese= scrs stts are straggling with

t&e erusL uMBsss waves. Fonrtssn ot

them were isantsd, soma todly rajarod.

We craU 6tHl see a few of our sMpnateo

cunghH to As evertarnad boat and wraek-

»-«. Someef AoBMnTahmtaawdtoao
nw in the whate-host. but the optato

saH aha could not Bra, and enough Urea

bad been saerlSeed.

Wemtnsgcdto eat a taw under our las,

wi& ttosi

around
t-—>r^^E '"1"' ana
gyS,1**? Mvedtbeir

Antongthe
lost v

tenants, both
of noble fasd-

lies^ndastriet
Puritanical

__ <%risaan. Iht
eoaswam. on*

et theeffietia. Mr. Inkes,wasmuch beloved

bftoamsn. tor he was kind and courteous

teen. InlifaatrosgontlsBMu, hadisd a
ntee neMcman, for ha, with two man,m
on toe boat nil, finding ah* cantd not kasp

the threeaSoat, he

Laft Bar. and Lost His Lift

ta etaawgnsncSi
The CirtedaB eexswaut's death was very

ranehosajmanted upon, for hedbdtzyisg
toehasrtoersat.
The ahto was veryglaomyfor a few days,

but that toon wore off; saOora get ever

such troubles quickly. I was statlDnad on
Oennmsn royal yard; then mad* leading

hand, sod as I dovakpsd Into a vary fast

iBsser, I was ahiftea to the andn royal

yard. In the tarn* petition. I loved sett

and spar driO, and was deBghtsdwhen per-

IiwiiuBg enageroiiB testa of activity.

IwMetgntosn months fat the Ariadne,

and was one eat of a hundred and t
hays who joined her. Throe of tost
bertsft her asAB. Iwastheyn

was aotaarhnlnsJ prison, and that t wat
nob a erbnlnal ; hut it did nob satisfy bar.

and aha baggad pttsoudy that I wouU to
good and not get Into soon a pises again,«f

After a weak m the marring shh I
found myssH drafted to the "^fistw J» Bne-ef-hatsJ* ship of th* oU

r, tor th* gelt

i War

had started, and on raaobang Caps Oosai
Oeetls I was sent to the flag ablp Aeovs,
Oommodor* Hewitt, attemards Sii W. H.
W. Hewitt, Full AdauraL I got my oU
number, 317 loading hand of uwia royal

yard.
Shortly after jotatog the ship I happessd

todoesnwthlngtokt looked • bit difflcolt,

though I do not renwmbsr that It raqahel
any gnat talent or eoumg*. Any way, s
great fuss was made about it; aUhandi
catted aft ; myeaU fell out anuasbips sod
pubnely eonunended and ptouwted to hmd-
tngseaaaan. I was nmatesn years aadftwr
raonths old, probably the youngest man hi

the aerrios holding tut rats.

ef the threo>the ettar two are warrant
ofSeam hi Ae service to-day, I had a let-

terfrem one a HtU* whDe ago, who k a
gunner in the Havel Depot, Portsmouth,

neb alms* that tone I get intoaacriom
eaeottheiI broke

rales tn A* navy, and got three months in
Lawk* Naval Prison. I was rifhtosn and
ahattyaamoMattoothue. It was* ter-

rible purdthmsnt ; but though so hard, I
esnat not help indulging in a Bttk fon oo-

One afternoon whDe at afcot drill, a war-
den who was the proud, happy poaasssorof
a bsautifeJbj^nwautstttsd nose, the Hke of
which I have, never seen (except on the
front page ot a osrbain secular paper, more
hmiioivus than instructive/, happened to
look over a wall at the end of the drill

yard. I got a side vkw of the handk to
hk fees. It looked so funny I could not
resist the temptation to speak, so just
whispered loud enough tora tewof tbsmsn
eke* to me to hear:

"TwtgBis Bugta."

Theylooked and were instantly eonvuksd.
It was enoutrh to make a dog burgh, bat I
managed to keep a straight face and looked
very innocent and demure, for I saw the
warden taking their number*. Hext day
five men were ta dark csUs, white I, who
had caused toe trouble, got full rations.
At last my Ume was served and I re-

turned to toercesiring ship, where a letter
awaited me from my mother, who had
found out about my bnprkonment, owing
to my half pay having been stopped. Poor
mother t fib* &«9gnb it a dreadfnl thing
to be in prison. I ecphuned to her that it

(lb be Omtmiud.)

Birrat Mfil Suli} -1

1

Is. L, Eivtajai Street,

Determined with the comrades to

make the most of the opportunity, we
pitched in at the open-air in the morning

for balf-an-hour, and poured out hot

shell ns fast as the fire in our hearts

could manufacture words to convey

the truths of God shot for the sinner.

Urging the people to decision on the

spot, we made for the barracks after an

effort to get penitents to the drumhead

in the street.

Found building not only nicely

decorated, but containing a really largo,

varied and beautiful array of goods,

fruits, cereals, vegetables and plants.

Captain Wiseman bad gonn as far as

twenty miles in the country with

another comrade, and their euterpnsB

had been well rewarded. Connderhig

circumstances, number and wealth of

soldiers, the display compares favorably,

if itdoes notsurpass,the effort of all otter

corps in Jfche cito of Toronto, showing

that where there's a will, there's a way,

despite surrounding circumstances.

Our morning meeting was a refresher

at God's altar.

Afternoon, we gathered at comer of

corner Esther and Queen, and during

our hour's open-air meeting, enrolled ax

sokueis under die Woodland-fire sag,

took up an offering, and made a deter-

mined attempt to influence all for God

and salvation.

Another coupln were rnrolled at the

inside meeting, and men—old soldiers

—repeated texts; sisters—old soldiers

—sang solos, and new soldiers gave

testimonies in relays,

A heavy storm prevented open-aMf at

night, but not the march. luside meet-

ing was unique and successful Follow-

ing plan, with variation in singing, as

bud down in " Harvest Home Meetr

ing in W*n Chy, by the end of tho first

meeting, deep silence and coavictaos,

rested on the people, and following up

the advantage God bad given, *>*"a

determined intention to fight the battle

to the end, we had the joy, before tea

o'clock, of seeing three souls g1*™"
their arms of rebellion, get through and

testify, and also managed to secure a

special thank-offering collection when

tik was out of the way. We thanked

our God tot tbe joy of seeing some bob*

born again.

Richmond Street corps fe*Jr
spirit for aggression on the *™'
domains burning in their gouIs,aud Bo.

I. will yet blossom again asabeaaWj

garden of usefulness in God's vineyard.

Adjutant Mm*"- .

ERRATA.
ueptaia M. Green, of jam™™—

writes nsezpkhuttK that the photo.wMgH

Provincial Officer Bead sent us oTa**9"
uMBsmiuii toEdsaantonwasnotangggj
tatkn of an Army marsh, as gs/ffiffisg
bata pfe 3L*a*v

EAST ONTAI

TENT I

(CbntJnu*

it 9:30 TuM0»y moml
ntta the town of Preso

MBat town from Akos
rinefthi forlnadditio

—mt, and tho muoh-a{

^wUdh tsemeel.
tc

mi sHe*ga ioto"*"
new strsia of awakeuiog

Qjrtor'gtrombono.

irdrlBg st our deron*

BTtetyla (witn an Army
efIk dssk-boHd) about

:

OptStata fall of faith.^ nrs Ltootonanta

i«d«MM kto oar mkkt

hn, who had just arrfvi

BMUfSdoipt. namely, I

be.
• hsottblhavobeen a t

nmhtd, with our tents

Attbsieirof tho High
AnV-stedtd pleeo of la

S^Tof tho High &
dattUa the Army ware]
nrk test by tho dty an

eh auaasr sunltesbed

am
Wsktsky we went i

utot As openair wa
ktoial tntetmg In the to

btdtaansg. With w
tsl stsbWf started off

stewmdwd In sio.re

ett ntetings at 8 p.i

apMhuy a blearing to

OnkBikoAer who km
isiaMforBwroj. He
laleshg asrrioand gav<

BW-ims*joy.

Tbmakf night m wc
en snriotlou noticed,

to nd (^tain Otsbin,

Ml, swi owr on Canada'.

utimih this jae&tlng.

Kw.lfr. Hogbes, tbe

kwre! ftajcott, also addi

ngtosskort thne, speak
<t tkSslTttlon Army av
Fawf,ttoMp.m.,hoIb

islsttssbd.

_
At7dSp.m., a rather c

nnramsg match wended
asanhi strssts to the ops
natal part was to a
6npk»Mrtg two ropes Is

aabefbkto bark, and tl

isuy clothn-llne, paen
ank ef UsBtensatsOuter
toiaantethwpKt came
nhtthtol too story In
tknpai with which oneol
wis wm gobw to ban
Aawriaw who hoard th
tonwJ,thst he gave tt
K^fai soueotkn. Ens!
fan BudcriUe, also arri«
kLOasforsdvation.
awSMtay was anaouncad

axntant mutrieal fosdval
fan*i*tioai tod to be mad
anBajnwetibw, bat w* sm
kjogrdfakeTend.
At&t aaw appointed, a

take

IKtowl together, some I

tots, ess knd oaring fraa

"0«I1» wtlli too tUlm:

"•kg «ry «ff«tive!y
^trisaas as they were <
to stncnj on their way bo

J™»7 toee-drill was en
teaw* out for an early

.

*"*» larger number nu
•"to* One for aalvatk

Sb; aftemoos and evenii
•"^fFWtandUfo.
Oar* balog ** enmrsk

«nrVs*Ktttto Aluandrl
Jjan with the Salvat

J£*««*» privilege to ah
J»fcr right), but from
pkgMffl 8^0 a,m.,

ff> ws were all busy, sow
jyttgrkg the seats fwrT^au^ other thlai

gy to hero for the ex
-HJJ***-** go to Ogda
2J/»»nuoibw of soldi
**». lftswis* at Broskri
g*|»»HBgswara oondi

Afto assort rest over ni
£*»«•« out for our nerJ
5*-W GrlndttoM I^1 good-byo to the :

Wttod Oiptaln and I
-.—^toon the boat *u

r*«d .:ife- ^ â aTl
:»*•.?

: :.-3ii^a.'..i



EAST ONTARIO

TENT MEETING.

„, torn, town of

la-awes, for fa additont to toe beautiful

ef.watenfegmntc

rffcW-toard)Bbo«tlp.m., we found
^gMefeBeffatth.

Pi» cup?. c«Mly, Kingston and Pie.

•g»8BSdfcwel»*B twee toese ss m
„mtn&, with «tr tenia, baggage, etc
AHtomr ef the Hit*ScW there {. .

gj&ttoled piece ef fond, which b toe
eraaty ef the Hfeh id Baud, end

ia-tat by Sr .uthcrftfea, w&o fa

he oouM not think of

ah*, As open «t wm followed by a
3mbi wetfeg fa Ik* tort, with one eanl

nd^ttoyrSartoi of to awakes those

rfewnode*! to Mn, rooming for tafr*.

FB^fct was w*> attended, and

j^^^^^«^^^^fe^2i ;^,^^,^^~B"^

Jem?- and lew™*
7
^^lefto**

***

ream'here toitmStuLs. the e%hi that

I do thank God fensd bet*
to-nlghs withes*any desIteaaKarsfag
the Army, ttoGodAJmbjhis-fcascaB*-

the more I me ef & tiemam I tor* 6.
(Tdh«t.) Podifcdgfegae. Ifetemdfe,
go forward trybg to pet irajWjI
cm toe and esWathsmiefres to

Sgbfctewftfeaw* amSaa-rafeirfeaneneeto
|

OP.i«M-
ettatJonTbet cae ef the thanm toes
impressed a* asset was tea fast that

*&mmr <ra Canada's Mr sbm, sad

I rn6$st&, a«to addressed the Beefr-

tpsefcfog very ™jMy
el a Amy movement.
JjOfttbee p.a , hoHnws meatfegn
AtT^tpm.ei

wBBWmrnwiawffVHvirVHIWWB. AM
cmW mrt was to see Staff Captain
HRfkttsg too ropes to fee hand, one

•wk^EI««te»^ac£to?>UT^ **

SWWmW---.

impressed m* mstt was tfasfcsttSaS^
after eg. By.fesS
oalya I off*. CtotsMy & wee >
gnsdcteee ef & he£ f& w» sst the
Army M m wheto. Tie Amy ft toe
tifetobesaeabrthslaBBsney*. Onto
God Almighty end tht
gsgetotseethtre&eeaa "" '

saw, aa I bare beBsrad el aSssg, tlsa&

toekee wjacmt gtoing in his p*r

bgoiUm would

Ood

What a jubilee] Wei
°* **

Weall

Cam. W. H.

Startling Statistics.

IryoeTfa their
No. I. My

. 2. I went to an Amy meeting to
bat on hearinganoU manrfeJmsnty-

: testify I
ughfcGod.

was ettitoignp, when the tbonght came to
me, M amg*t^ very reckless, and God
meyertmeoff." I sobered op, and soon

aUe,m yeta- ha^Me eenwat sad to ntora
wiS&nrtthefaia hia asee^v
to; bat God alwaysGfwtscp.ny.aa He

Basii^^i

psatfca ef hl» fighting aoHien, came cw
wstk their tests to kelp os ove* Stmday.

Atet»timo^«iat DJght had been giro,

Qod-r#oid by th* writo, some five olme

astteHiseJiaTaS.

FrldV. te» pw>n-, to tent. LugeB^Md goodme^L led fay tfee 1=^

^^^K tjunnn. hage erewd to at-

ease apoo her one dayu she w« pnytog
tober^mm, and I fait I would like to£

nine cwaaoutof ten. ^hatt wen, fa.
fleeneed by home faafalng, which shows
the Importance of it fa ere«y homo. Givo

«• *»IUWJ ^ "fa Uu* day, and wa? die-
cosnged with my class.

"

L*« Pfedon. oomndea. In openab
and toaUetotn keep the ealva&nXfGod
before the people. A constant dropping
wear, the nardW stoDe. Oliane^onr

the Lord, to victory.

Cirrus F.
Parry Bound,

I.-Oa
Dtbiwem aoToUad**™»"™ ™««o• nunere ol tbiaesrefi,

andfOTrymUoamatotbeCraet. OnEhmdVy
oaaxral for nmctifiofcUon and thmafor Mr-
don. Pratoiaod.-Ser«Mifc.M»i«roSi^

Tfctcriss gaaad, «W. One mrmer told ^taiiS,lZ?£2li^*VTS*lIlGl:

Ltonteaanc Carter that it tsoka lot ofgrace ™^hiftAeiIwaS^2U*: %t^^"*JS»bt(^l=^^



OR"

The Devil's Narcotic
(Coniinvtdfnm pap 1.)

Hot tttSSOOlsof

V,#ax&&t-
In the

nkfanrrfl

tfceraleep ia tfeo term, but the awaking

dine wiB come, and woe to the

Seeeen « Sen.

0&. thstdd'- Spirit iEV lTO*hj»p»
every re*f>r of eftb C»t wd help «w»

i
to

Assets- the hmwfol .nVetooftlmikdif-
f«roc» which is most batefe! to God sad

Ofi

tl»*robHog of bis Mlow-maa ta (be «!• of

*sy dw taking Gotwnnamt ntften fern

tnshrgestcf ftoieenfea. Xnsawwsiea

took-n-barta! so

[it that the .

tW mtejosf. to tas

Montreal Barracks

with a bang. All of

»*

BYMBOOH

470 Dollars!

NO- 25.

I has psnAEssin apings

«s*«fO*<

tlbmBweratebai

Obsi

logan Vktoria Sonars,whws

t onsTSoeny pottoe oar*-

te'perisV^'we^slu^the Lordta BBs

heirwntw. 1' Thno read Steff-Csptabi

tethtanteasd]

LdSerSortfscfeet,

Bsfera oonmsnomg, ta*amhn oMsna,w itsdtogsttsrSs 23riPsSu^^?
After As erUdas of war hsd dsm i«l

tneeoapb who won to be uoitsl «m
esksd to stead forth. TWsdonetee**
Ties oonttnnsd, Bw. Mr. MeDeOmfa
finishing O* mh, dsdsilng AlbsilS
Uetelnrtar ft» lawful wedded hubtatS
AnnfeAanssTswelL

lof b«Bn* as-

MONDAY NIGHT.

.It, SO did then****.
th.tr hands fuS for ths

Brigadier Soot* BttxodMsd As happy

b*. AssvldleMtherlisdfoatht n tnatr
"g">*s corps. &«isfteVosmg «»•

Onptain Lumen earn* out of Gelt, and
b*w Md &m> CoUowinW jshsjjj ii iw :—Tarogto

Ths wedding mmmhj n. to,
prettily condnoted. Mm Bao* ah*,
seeming to know just what to do at tbt

fittest moment, and never at»km m
the tiniest detail of die service. Ibm
heard her nog many tame* bat asm
with sw& pleasure ss on this ectasia.

Her ringing goes rigbt down to tto

bottom of one's heart, end you're ktt

with a feeling of whs* a pity dw hit to

stop, but perhaps this is selfish.

IWtef to the most expressive ml
trnthfiuwoid to convey to the mndiai
others something of &e way. the us,

eeasing way Mis. Booth worked. After

the night's meeting, next day ought to

have been a rest, considering the fet

weary one, or to lighten the c«w of

some one who was in trouble throng*

being abort of the needful tocarrjes

the war.
• •

Orer 6406 is no m
wtherain. Of

Booth collected personally §320 to
Kiven to clear the debt ontbeJooBsef

lighthouse, §60 ww collected to pw «f

thl corps debt, and $20 handed ft

Curtain House for the Meshed

that Mrs. Booth should gohoaewonw

I oan^ a UttJe more money, and «•

the qwrte»i»'

tune to get a hurried litde nwd «J
change clothes previous to taking ths

Tbiswn, not nU. ««?£*!!*!!;
viewed her very kindly. ***&??
estod qiieettow had to be aMwen*»
work explained, and various «»**
tended to, Universal ktadiiess *»g*

be written npon all the many f"t>*«*
oallers, and those withwbwnMn.B«a

hi

notfc*o*«
ikinccaittW

1 COM!
LEAt

j(n Enthusiast

Assembly at

Stra

Ar^ygoodtiDM

h« Wednesday. 1

penota to starting «
tojoia the General,

tioUWtMul eomrodi

bn rtood the test and

1£j?udii*y we
Ml keen sympatfa

aobiof the various

Ppeeta for the futi

to^ybefore^soh£
coshs by one of the

asAllan line in ore

Budbttd, which pn
farourieryNewfonn
EewUl be met ag

ttawgb Ontario and

saawDt earnestly «i

ak* the General's w
d omtwaal prayer.

b^ero that God wo
At General's vlat 1

AsdoaiHlwffiiegc
ptkr" helped up t

& meeting while tl

onfiotat the closet
rfnkmg together th

MEN

•SpAhig the Headq
eSeenottheiittkste
to hek! in conneotkH

jjAnnedwiUiaohair
llwW hk orl»«
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S 1 1 COMMANDANT

Si

IfiMtmblv at Liooincott

SE

Ibro

to tb>

tfrefefe

at;
Ida! tat

."•J

ice after

n't waft

r3

.will
MtM«.
J20> «*
JwBerf

in;

31

irtewfe*

tfngtm

Winter-

a*.
•vis*. !

5C

United

Mjantfae
eahisjovg joaraej

hwrteodfhoteetaiidwboet
of tba good old

•wbeftfa*

pgpsets fcr tba fetartt Truly tften

cwo by one of tie amaBeat boataoa
tkAKiKt IAwinoroWtoeaJIatNew-

He will te met agate after Ui tear
byonr

atVaa<sB«er. Ti»(W
istaoWeaniettlj exhorted n ill m

Usee t&st Cod wmtTd owe ssd Ifes
ie Gffltrsl's vuit by

efnUiHtegsUKt the coals in &e ire

ttel

cf 1

d»«Hb oar
, and who* be

l ef the Lord.

IWOUMEETIIE

hmmandanfs Trip
— TO—

MIIT THE GENERAL.

m T
!daifte]

WW

betatifel, appropriate remark* bo atreet

the key. Tbe meeting frcsa that point

aaieaaiidgtorjr to God. Maajtesg-
emtfei were given, to which itepanr
of Godtoeavo aad to Iteep theee wbo

One

fc/wa» the

bswesgbd thatmthe]
d«md (fed and the asw
ktsd cottsfcteratioa bo was pmteged
again to < beneath thefoMaef the

ptotoed bow th@ Adjateat had appSfed

fer renKsesteBca wtd &_i <m%?ed to
take any paHtfos he saw €6 togwts bis.
He(Uje6KHsaKKlsat)felt it was pot-

sibfefcr Urn to give the Adjetaata.
Bssittone ». All
tbe way throafb the meting waa Ml
effaw^aedfaieeiieg.
TbcOsBimtc*I»Bt'Kksissra

Ter;pn^le4aBdw«eesk»!a«d»i@»^
wH of a* to esamJne oar hearts, aad is

toGfld in a

titan wfi ; sad few Mrs. Booth {whssa
who weald tabs

Utebefaniathe

toCWTTtfee

•£*»** the Headaaarter. aad city
pwn of tbe iittfe tea Md meeting to
»*Nd b ctameetioa who ^T3U-

m extended to T port, bat
had relegated Umt hoax to
of the Sings of the peat,

£» *« »«*le. «rf »Sbrdelna an

*"J***«7. partfcakdy to thoM who
JjWfWered into a sort of contact with
^*m*$*hbnMm to ration at
fe The bcalticanwaiMBad did at*»«? cases, approve of tbevioktion

cfhfe

«J,»a »*» baa tea tW^cd «d-
cotms to tte Dtmlafem.

;^r riteaN

!: Hbs%

-are."
1

If aodte*w»yoo.yoa nawl artlagwfat

Iknttawt BMd of €bb>; bat 1

nnaanateMof tbo

Ooiwkois anjaat to Ui

IteHdfftjMtcai tod «.

la na Kusik « Fnu Saj-vm
OodbatoBaMMtetiOo Wood of

LOOKOUT, CATFISH ARE AFTER YOU 1

A Bonfire of SaiTation,

FAITH, AND FURY
fttfatlrbytUt

TORONTO TEMPLE.

imSam&irU*. Tfca P.O. »to
tw^astataffofp

aattdMenl

^^^S'

Iwd Jatw, TOaJaganwfc in ttei miiHng
hrBbSaBft.1' "Tfco Spiffed rbataaww

vaaiaaln&s. fe bW" And te^»i

ima&ni Sw tba P.O. to teata «E aman
«»*itoteadnt:b>Oad> aado«t*biof *fe-

IT

A1

awn&x ahng tb. toaki «f dnaloT^toA of

U^TaWWttr Sir"^^JP*
nw t!am«fc bm W«C» I ooa't kwnr cf

dawn dacp in my hotrt foru <

fear Mit Basfe, I treat to ;

Ieaa anaraaU tooae who lo%tha Lord
Jon* Christ and Hi* work tbatlwai wdl
npaid, good »««, racked down, and
(aaalng oTor, alary to God. for toe Salvation
Arrajraadlorthaswa and woswa that ban
bwarawodopcfOodinit
Swran odock nwo^uiU well a%ttoaLdod ;wm

St Pael whoa ha waa uaght op to tha third
Boraa. lKM«ly anew whe&a Iwaa la
tha body or oat of it.

Ihcntha nolintMandattaBuan moet&ga,
!«d by Brigadier aed Sis. do Bmitt. was a
Umorf rejoieieg. Bat lam afraid if I atop

bDtInntav
r
tiiattbai

aaw Briaadter da Barritt and GaaatalJaokaan

ItetaodtM camp nttotteg toeTdewn, and your

for^nTwr^^olaniJnlant-aS
Mri Booth. KotexpeettegtoawthoOom-

prtat'lndlcaftill™''
VMy *,M"B''

"^

«l 0»o rocky auantaim that he aaa kwt aoaa
c* bis ofiSno fire.

psitianof tha aad&ao* did net itemtnanM
aad atop oat for God.

I aaall not try to doaeriba Ifra. Boath'a

I a pathos kt it!

> oat to tha

<&*»*»-*
t^Prteol-ZofSrL^

tho anatert Ganaralaf tab aaa and
of tho United Statas. Sot wa

• orttor^nahoU(Baraj|\
Ethan any or aD of the m

tad, and oat of U» ttacb of Ufa, It waa

horobaini bnak, bar fattar fall, bar past

" The thenta may ba aharp, the anaanaa
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iS^^|^1±^^t.,S

• had bean to them, a ttwrntdirf
rwnUdtMUHOd to bheeaBd
heraKsSia Tomeet of oa it wm a

LIGHT BRICADL

A DrunKen Husband.

SLUM ANGELS

kwkieg box fe fort Well, bow, rajr friend,

I will tell jot. That little tia box repxs-

elafp^to Iter breast. *®» was case, jmt
eagood and aatrosaa margnnfhr er
aster, bat a eepkaJMt batttahrrai Estd;
tie cotmell granted tb» lionise7th« betel-

keeps add kb ran. Ifcb pee* woman
tBpntasotstfejBsadsof herw£ Hexebes
s»ib«>d unit kitn»BV;wabatedMi
hosiw, his wife, MdhiseMH. Wfehraek-
1<^ headlong itridfle bo went to roiii; his
horn* beeaBte » b«II ; Me wife trembled as

ear ejEEJermtBi bants a ratablesftaatisD
fefcamdfbrtlsssss. ii&nisratsi

of
- - - - id,,^

If yea wm Jsst took em tins rfgfct die- of

thbltslohexjoc AmmmBtd

OatbsfefeedeycawiQ
a to what we weali tike ps« fes £9 wish ft.

On the beSSesa of the t yea wtSEed

laths tap of tt» te yoa wi8 gad » phw

b'UKts lexas, ess cal? a/Tmesae of
sefethba&bSehMHhaf the Army

T.8.

AKwl EUte.

bad beeaTatthemeetfefa dariutiH^aj, Mb-
^kr..eeoHfa>pWB]reeaml>bfaei. 13m
AdjaiMt dealt wtthtan, tort he weald not

l2^d^
,

wi^bto^
m
L

,,^•^^;
ead Mt Urn ; ha caeldfcM Ml no Inht!
estbeam* and knelt at tfae feet of the
Cna^aad laid hi* maty tardea, dewa. Ha

^ bit heads, aadptelnttf. Goffer a free

aadfaSadvaltB. White he was there deal-
tag with God farhi—If, two airiata and cap

eriferoatatfcn. They bad not leaf to watt
ferit,owffl ettheiraHtl^TeBteieleBtho
atesfagBbed, the Holy Spirit extend, ead
iteTmnheraef God. Bowahadahalbia-
f*h wiad-as, with fin ia the fraatem for the
day. If Slajer Read-God bha Urn-had

C»pt*i& Grata

prayefi. Brother H saTventatMfe
aadBratharF started she tetUowafe?;

feg wm ^^^two^-taJd^^
. erptd £t» the bunch*. Tea Gtpteia
we&KaBdapske to themef Jena, and (an
thsmthehnttetbate ante the (Sat.
OAtlseycasw; God mat then, and reBed

night the lammeka waffdLlaL
BapprTKekiagtKward to eaa aoobj^S

eafety at the Craee. After a jolI^^iS^

te^toT«Ho wis^i^"
8 ',,,, •*

open-eire here. Ai I looked in th< ba «f
obi poor drunkard and taw bow tm hi

reaUsa the neat seed of tbaa^toieiJaZ
Ort*"*! up t» their pmifeet*. ambj

geiag forth to the war aapferTdufaiwiBj

tooMsg Lasaatlf 1 ?^?fe^

AooItacUoBOMi»Bert,bnt»tthli tan fa

the pimwdtaga the devil begu to ansa ha
terifc. lSulh.«*«r.«l>otUieiB»rktbtttira,

£edT Ttel^^lao ahV^shfib,

of fetenhy sight wa.

the riper he grows, the mors knriy bt

D»Brtfae&dk]
mure of It b;

1 of It b.

tbe rook to en

Hub.
Tfc^jjgt&Einin ahaakefc, and watched

L Lo?iDclte*zteeo«BtlaasBsa&T »od tet them

tbei^J^ lte^?l^faf I

g^Sfte^fer"fflo^.
a""^"

*

^O^^e^w^breWebS •

g«^^^^^;
» -J rodOieBMe»o^erent;aeyl™m™IS sl«mlOTIs«a'W^>-

.
miai.iniiBn,',,^ ,,

^^ifrhlrth^^rtS^rtSS I

• to»yeldtome,Honaadi webadaBwmb,omcew, enefrnamiMŵ areteotei; Haft I «LOTZ |stt, raafe_wfc» t*e«al»B»Bat I "MeBeeebttederlPi •ac-ea>hi«,aa&d wo

tothtowork^yomer
"Wen, tbere'isBO doubt on tb« patot

t*e»e d«,, for to £«>y of oar gbji »
pwiogtltB thenogbaw of tMr n6a»»-

Mia. Booft ojnn—ed horeeB »b m»h 1

attheejftMetfayahewii 071 ""
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CEYLON.
Wttite* for ** (hna&ian Oy hy Zteoa

asm (&& siisfcW!*»«6«3, this "gSbss*IMiM fete"

0s fcfiT rests** c* tie £jittj£or, tswss* Kifi * aaaafsftir

as&saxeliaasss&awfta iw«ni&£sga sf pfeS3s**tfte l?ft&,

hS& a «re tatdsttfe feff tfefi «fl«T wvfftfor. wbsa as

I&e sara^E^ *T Use fe£g&*s6rfe£g«M**SsiBciKtfi£

sa'fc

teOttblo bCeT WlfflHlsXg SKfi ISA B9 SSSS^PgS to

aathcifcifia ber Spa axe e&££&^ e&L^c as&
btf fWtOffW BWKi iCfCBBUlSF^ £&ti£o CSE9TBS*

Iaiesv cEficp*, MnVci ^yw» wbidx oats Jscsusa

oa t&e &ta£ aa s&o ** j*3g»*'3"wB aasd J*mb^*«

fefiff wBgfflg tMMifiBlfcfc. £9 CSS 8$Sg| V9lpB
yearia as>£ jear oeS, baas- to year focse,

flesh to jorar gesb, fessgki wii*. t&o t»e*»
Dnse, asd a i&ssldaf t&a Hsly G&ss&
Hl*ra to pay *^® ***n^wn fa^*gj^?^"

Said Cite tgnfftBtgttJBBt cf ?£»*» s&sift*^

A ©ROU* OF TAIifL St*l@KALE®£ "SCKE3SS &fi C£T?U*N

I ffi8BTfe&, **©^^d £ ffiSfJ y^ratted kk5 afasgtlsSr tese. is t&s tessSt&B leSifa

Sv«6teft«lraf fe» J™» •wow* wti» ferols 6*
^p&$)gft®t£vatiw&& trees wfcie&fc*WB©wdiss|" "

taepaleoeralcough,

cShesa wiib bandages on their legs, tbey
stead w£A &ee dejected air which & com-
asa aaasnast the poor, M ti»«y "hang on"
«S, t&o dock gatee, two-penny doss-houses,

Arssy Sicltes^ <a ckssIma.
fmnapittmditt thesnuid the wind

feissled rosrad th« gabia ol die Bonso

;

b/b&bb c^^e coolies bsd taeir Uuikets otct

Mr fejaie, and a few had toibana—black,

re^^ dlr^ wlsife, ^n» coaiioitor stood

|jy fi&e teb^ ea acs as t^tot B> tne maetef
wbo read est tbeir Britytwffl. Hew uioy
^s£eaed| w^& ttw? wx^denol eyes of

tlneffir'aT £»t«i a!t«n»tely on master and
esKKSottor, as thoy assweied their names

with "Alter"
(equivalent, I eap*

pose, to 'Here ),

aa tbey etretcSed

rattbeir kmg, bony
aro^ to reoelTe

tbfiir waueBf lolni
weiB stowed sway
myaterloasly in
sosae earner of die
rags that covered
tben. One or two
men wore old mil-

ituy coats waleh
titsj bay in Use

G^eo cheap, and it

does seesa lidiea-

leas to see epindle-

Jegged oooues,bare*
legged and torban-
kss, attired in an
arifllerysian'a cast-

eff coat, with
eseoghelack bang-

provide bidia^-

pkeft for one of ius

cssldran between
tba coat and ha
sk£n>

One lii^o felkiw.

-*—a ts us tlOTMisra efnstt-Sw« (a$"^a< ttaB« »e hs te»Bat e*

su-afe r!tsii-stt-s,as3 $aammlBgim4&!iite& tatlt-

b~^l ©fesB-i^erftfefe eaKesfi* t?8«o Bat beat^^«®t t&&9
efes*«E T**Jssa«- Tft« rfttss wfc^&^&^ fs csc^ ts^s*

era«66»»ra^ lata* tratBa^a te-«y.«ea^a^;

t&^*^ e«i^a£ (t^^ *ad t&ere ats fesft few ef G&s

Et^f w&is& taasatW passed es &@st^s^c

vv£*r @^k. 9s^ ftS some &*!&&^$*^ fesm <£e ess,

PARTI.

II Mis *J8&» A TEA ESTATE.

Pivbails test fsw people wbe driafctea

sir think ofimn & esses fres,bowH

Away be is my eboel-boy days w«
were west totesdebea*
(^!sa and fes tea. Oar
KScel-bs«4s bed * heiea
ca tea—a btdesns kotfag
Bjsteie of a nte& son-
Cbiasis-lsokins (Stea-

Etaa, wl& l^sgt Sew-t-8

BD^s^^bfis- xffepss&ien
asms} bis sbflOKSfe: H-

Iiatiatca Urn ieea^t, tM
aKT&4 6&s pasusao ®
iap*t5tei!^Ba

Hmscf tfefl

**lff yss fe^^lcife m^&& lbs am ^a^ss^tl^g
e^^tS ^efpaw6^^t$A ; {tfki.wl)wy S^ssrasSr

£^ to BS9u
f*

"Msa^r. eas^s aM ns*% fee p-vw" *®*

**0^tEO <£s* fa yc-ta wa&* to fes 'EauBsiff"

ateass^" ^sii*/
9
a»iS Ite |^s^^ G® Lsew-

Aft tfe© fesrk *M
aaS&sxod £©a

d^ taa>e^-|^eeae. ll-wa® a* t^^^jMi^^ff
t-i E^apaf^ ®f 0^9 w@^n^ b^ ^wfe'P fil^

jji t&d te^ v&l^ bsea over £)0 ftoe&ead,

A Ftocfect-BesdfefgGBi&f asd • Pair of

&o as bo balanced ^^™w-^ ca
esse ^^ a^d bi^ bis bead on one side to

**eka ep" tbn s^a-wsr. A&etber vh
drerasd w^b £wo basdkeieblefs, one forra>

^g b^ bat. folded Ms areis & to Jvopdesa
G@ ffSr?^ R* naftt^A friesd," wbo watobed
bbs witffl tbe ^be comers of bss eyes, wbtle
bsteskra am eld wosaan wso eonted at
ss-BsSbisg ftsm beseatb ber bet^e-brows,
dnwtsdma red "dbe^," wb^e "ewree,"
wb^ fsi!%&&SB«iil tfee rcpeMre took caber
faes wKE»3 ! intii

* ? so t^teb of tbo wiicbes m

Tbat was (%na ead
it b Csyton. Bie

" " of the

Kb very
fine's m
and taste !s.

ye "Wives animiSbeis.
t^Jdeas fair,'* otfeer eyes
&sn yoem have looked
en that dry, withered
fcaf, otber nssen tkan
feras bave banaled It.

While It was yetgnea
aa the li&ls bBsbesloEaT, -

thai, sklany BBsste, wjia
rhtgs ea every eae of
-bem, part of a long,
braeelsied ana, befatsgteg
to a sbbmler body, poorTy
dai is most URfMftKHi-
able gsmtenle, whisb bo
"-aodfete" ever eat,

bet eats, sBe&ereBoreles
•'"'Mek, and by -wma
XJlitSfiscs pHMiias two
J*»e-9 were attecfeed to
tat nose. Shoes 1 She
•»mld sesra thethoegbt

.,
w,: ^g her ftet wl* Ha

.5"' rings of .sssji-^K- or. .

viver on Each Tee.
L

' A .-*-*> *B**«t-"ga her

Cfcsa to ber et&sd a ysueg girl In her

tosss. wftbtregalar feataws, fajrly-weU

GsssssSy wUb an old eeek thrown ever ber
bead, ^fte g$se^w< -,̂ <^ B*-'t eeeaplBf

frea benea^ ^e eaeb, feu
dews ttse stSe ef her faea

hiesdb-^* w&b her "jewels"
aai eacagj, wbkii they all

wear, gave fees a wBd an-

psarasee, eus&traitted with
EafM-lSokiBg eblJdrea evfal>

eatly hetssgiag t» her who
ebing to her, bait frightened

a£ &e praeMiea of &a

A Ssrffits 1

with them. 'Key eamply
took tb$7r Utile money,
walked cffqtdeUy perbspa to

remit Use larger part to

South Twa-m to support
parent, or child, or fhende,
for ^sy are eWangers, es&t*

grants, exSes, or whatever
yea Kke to sail thesa ; poor,
dark, bwaighted Hindoos,
tdai-werabfppers, closed in

by cssto laws snalterable as

tbe laws of the Medes end
PerstaBS- Eoafetatioii, to

them, n no escape from the
old life.

(To he amtimsti,)

PICKING TEA IM CEVUr^t,

Bird lebwd Cave, Nfld,—

HaHeta{ah 1 Although for the

lM$two weeks tm twb have

been^aved, we are still in for

victory and doat feel like

giving up t&enght yet. After

tailing all day en Sunday tin

ergcaat-maior led off a balle-

lsjah fhnsb. Xbe oomndea

danced and eboated, and even
the one-legged prepbet treated

as to a walk tiitongh the
banacks ea hia atranp. Bead
bevwen the tiam, Mr. Baiter,

'„'—IMatimmbWB'"*** ''- -

AfflVEBSiRY MTfflBS.

CHATHAM, N.B.—Sucb a bUend aat of

special nuetlaga it has not been my privilege

to enjoy for earns tima.

Joat eight yean ^o two cadeto wsd 1 stood

aloae on a street corner bete, aad God gave

as Hia bksaing. He gives it to as Btill . A
number of Uioaa <avcil at tiuA. lima ar* aal-

dwia to-day along with these who followed

them, Nombfnt w-»t back to the oharobes,

and too gnat a number left their God. To-

day they are reapiBg the reanlta ef diaobedi-

EasigB D«»Briaay, an^lher warrior well

known here, ant Lo M-iai. Aa'ici. as aha

did- One dear worain h*d g-t wrong thtoogh

anger, bat rtpcaticg louud torgivesoaa and

raatemien.

Oa Soaday eight a goodly numberUuaaged

the teat, amoae tie rest a cawd of circua

lads, bard aad riofnl, but retaarkabty rapact-
fal to the Ssl'a'-len Array. Several of ihera

were backsbders ; poor aoela

!

I woaeer wbo that clown was with hia poor
puated face, sitting behind the little donkey
as the procenlon passed by oa Hoaday. X
coalufl't help weaderiog if be, too, bad ever
known God aad bad left the pastures aad
ghepS-erfand was trying to fill himself with
haaks- 06. these peer bsbIs, tbera poor
seals

!

We saw lots ef leaaea for immpM-mg grate-

fally ear lot with the lot of th* warUliag
that dey, and we did ear best to draw them
frera their folly.

We had aaot dinner ready oodbot tea,

too, to which ever three handled most bave
sat down, aad we bad a blessed mestisg at

sight—a feast ef fat things for ©or etsals, or

perhaps it weald be better to say a great
rejoicing aBseagst the redeemed ones for the

fat thisgs constantly enjoyed. An illnraia-

ated saarch, the soSdiem arrayed in tDrbaas

sad cbaddaht, Etad* the folk stars, aad well
they Blight; it was fceaa)ifal]y attractive

(and the eettsa gets to make sheets aad
pillow-cisa for the qaarters). A bappyerewd
they were, for to-autat we were rtisterood by
CajKaia L»der, el faese, aad
TjeateaaBt BtefceoS, "little smjler,1

' wbo bad
led tio asaivcrsary saeetings at Newcastle ca
Saaday, aad Neweastle corps was tJssro, too,

Henry shooting happy, and all tin others,

vritb ear own dear stickers.

Seme lovely &teti»BBko were given to the
glery cf God. Seme old soldiers, eome new
eats. I^ateaaat E3* £^^aad, new rest-

is&rpoko effectivelyoa her past and present,

asd God's pswer to save aad keep. Sweet
ssagmg and moaic was the order et the evea-

ieg, aad Geptaia FrbsaU csaldnt eeem to

keep fiSa feet stiiL

In the prayer ntsetiag a backslider soca
cas&s to Jesaa.

One gi^i over whoai we bave wept aad
prayed, and with whom wa bave pleaded,
csaldB's leave the hall, saying she feared it

waa her last chaaes. VSt took her to the
qaarters with as, and after the etiEeat sail

we ever saw over ens seal, she seaght fer-

giveaees. Bless God forever. She has been
the victim ef the most otobhera will.

Oa Taeiday we worked bard awhile, meted
a little, and brought an at kvst at Newcastle.
A good epen-air was held ; spleadtd crewd,

eSsriag.eodthea
bask to banacks. It waa a good aiestiag,

Blensd finish in the shape of two seals seek-
isjjSRercy,gladdened oar heartsCBsriderably.
Here Cagtaia Larder and her I^ateaaat

left as. They are io for getting there at

Castaia Boweriae and wife were espeoted
la Newsaatle ea xharaday. Captaia Alba
aad her brave Lteateaaats did leat work
for Ged while then.
Hcise asain WedBefflay morning, only to

bave for cSildrea'e picnic at Hill Core,which
proved a «olignt£al tirae, a day of the swat
aaadalterated pleasBre. Everybody enjoyed
themselves, from the Eisrigas down to the
baby who was given to the Lord that after-

boob. Bead the Toting Soldier for d«taila.

The women folks nere are cfaaUesgiag the
meatode half in the Harvest Festival. The
target is fixed at S*0. 1 doa't thiok the men
will want go be beatea, aad the women tson'/

be beaten if we eaa help it. Anaiveisary
ateetiBga have hinderer', a getting at it as
qejskly as we wished, bat there are virions

of a decorated barracks, with a drygoods
till, a lunch counter, a fruit aad vegetable
tell, a flower ataB, asd a brothers' atoll, in

winch will be arrayed, I oaa'tsay what.

B. E. B.

Pfaaarictos, M. H.—We are marchjag oa
to victory. We had a very nice meeting
Rmta'ay ; good crowd. G«l is bl«Misg our
Junior work hen. The children are getting
interested in the mestings,@ and getting

raved, Weglve all the glory to God.—Ode*
eVABJla.

Maht people will estimate yonr reUgloas
attainments by file freqnency of yonsanc-
monlous looks ; bat never mind, go on in

the footsteps of yonr Master "doing
good." It is not she saying. "Lord, Lord,"
Est the soisa.OF 3 : waa, Ji f̂r

=

.will£iaBBslbr.

J__
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A beas&fal and wonobrisfy perfect mirage was wnbUi tBd&
abosi 10:30 Tbcn&ysiarafDg. Toronto City, d» harbor and the febaal wen vbjhb
for nearJyhaifaa boar. Thaw who were fast to dbuam the t^JtenffimcmmeSam that
they ecald ^l^tiEfiiif ess the chartm simss of 1 bat tiba ateam^ssiss fWJModfttoBt

changed cs> qsbsb- that cab/ the onatoae coald ba discerned afeer the Bret ton Betewba.
As bte as 11 o'clock the northern show of lake Ontario essM be taosi; t&*» tie
ctesda lowered, cbEtoniing the boantifcl pfetars.

IOatea&be streets sssy drcnkarge we
R,

Teissgaad (trnni^s la deep ogeey

;

bttmnttamSiaiiiilpM hj-dar,
Gatherthem to frem the devffa highway t

Gather (sera to, gather thenj to,

la from tea htehwaye ajd bedm ef ato J

Pctot them toJem, Who dbden the bee,
T«B them aalratba ia astfb and frea.

Ofba, yaa, often, they try tads right.

Trying aim to their own cri§A pug&s j
Bcand band and feet they aremimj to ass,

CesMthsaaadbel

Tbey Sara a ami, (He* poor dreBksnb yea

CBrbts^ to f^thesfsfi liberty t

Jem »«BI tawsam, tbetr cash Be wssld

Help or, cb, help as, ta gather (ban fa.

Gfreef year time endjaw talent t«*d»F,
Baton tochewthem thevan figHef &y;

Gsrbt ia tli« Kgfet and Badstmec (wot tto.

Coma then and Into ss to father them to.

LttvrtSABT Catrru, UgSstfecaw,

Ietto—(Jfeaw ;<M&y, JFASe Tea Jfsy.

O Sinaerskfer from y*sz God,
<9 ^veBtogeaebrsnetfesfrread,
Coma to Jens, yaw Lord, whfb job, may t
Be wiB ebasaeyea from ato.

Bake aad keep yea pen within.
Thee came to tab ebaastog abeam to-day.

Wa an Sj^Mcaet at)

Far tbe Swtsar toiia as

th:s3 "W*-a»:r. oky.
fjord,niroh my mbd aad abow me i

IfAnA eat ad6A thought,
Oaa laie, tmflttia anal viae,
Watch gtanfioaDee sat?

Lord, try my worse toamy fora,
Aadbtawpbtolyaes,

JaetwhenFn altered anything

W. B. B_, FfcClltCiCTftBa

.Day. (BJ. 65 ; M.S.L, 77.)

8E3«Bityl Tbne aeon wffl cad,
Imobyeansrtogfatt:

Ob, atoaar, aay when wffl yea spend
Eterssto-ethat.

Ha nitatoaan

Stais^y I Oa. flisaflful tbOTafafri

If tbea aaaalfM to t^y cto
Baf<aataatoitaamrtiaia»bataeBfcht
Aad bear that ewfel doom.

Te-B%^tmay btyoar tort meartb,
rrii araaii riiBiii. nn

XbJeisaw^*Ba«aito to save
FeraBataaallj.

L.B. W.

Tcsm—Eeiats im t&c Lerdmtd tit ghti. (BJH
Be. »)

9H tbay wBS taa Sa«ie«r etB

;

Salrattoa ia fna eateaB ;
Ke awe, 3—m etodLaaea for aB,
fiatoaaea farwbo wffl eaB.

Tc5B—£ead (<ss»d «%i Mh. {BLBl 4.)

ytf wa an aa^aan ?c^a« Ear ajmjv

We Iota Jcssa, baSatojaa,
We IsswJean, yea we 4» ;

Wa tare fn iil Ba'a " "

Xanana Gad i

Cene to-4»yP wMJa yea iBay.

Java* ea&a yea to erase,

A6 the Ctaatben'a Iota efrcoas.

Far year trait, thatby ato ai wefgfced iewa j
AH the peat H*TI blot eat.
Bakeyea fne withouta desbt*
And at hf&He wilt (dveto yeaaaewa.

Tben** ae atoaean to ato,

Oaiymtogy wjtfcto,

Qbf bow eAea bare *hy toat seae aattay ,

It te-day Bttkaa yea aal,
Tbtobtog at thewneg aadbad.
That bare tot yea to ato aad decay.

Yon may waBderea to ato,

lake the evp at jTiatiin to,

Tlwa ye^k tnmHa witi fear,

For jbbt doom ia drawtogaaar,
Tbca to beffl yoa'fl be ever that away.

Haw Uossrf,

Turn—Rest o/SiSsron. (B.J., IIS.)

Waedstog ataaer, ea to <

SteaagartotbaGedaf Light}
PtoactogheadtaagtedaMtaStioB,
Heading set the feus of aigH,

Ob, the rtangir that awaita yea,
If yea eawaid oirataaa g» ;

Haffa awaidBg yea, my bnUscr,
ShaatiiatawlalptoEaef wee.

Orara to Jeaov esse te Jceatj
Oaaa aad Ha wtU act yea free.

Oayettwaadartoyoar iaaiiiimi,

X«agisgesly totrafne;
AH if tfowny, ftfeaoa bare toUad yea,
Keae sea giTe yoa Btorty.

3»f bat Taanhed, eeanga faUtog,
KetJaog left to bring joa pescs;
A8 ia dnxsna, aid aad eIoobt.
Tbtfreitaefatoaii

Bea bcea toEibfa] te theJfaaMv
Aad we tore Eusi—SaeSAfii bis "*"**

BaBjaaEdbacBeBWSBSd JaMer,
Ew^i be%w^a^s to tstoda^s

We ba^ Eaavaed ta ttaat i tare btos,

TS»w0 toad as ea t£* way.

iieacnlJlJSt&bif^lesrtot^a;
TbsaA we bajta a an*to' fflaa,

learbaaaar
TSBtfeefcaStSs'afisssE^Saadwca.

Ckisa G»£M*y, E. C.

SteFB—/%i £^i^. StOL 47.)

50^, why w@y^ waaitoi, Daerfset caa,
fRBGed,

Sato wetld afaas ae icaS, ara fSffc&esa. ^
toa£,

BatHawiM gtoeyeaaaA f&ksdieien OA-

"& Jeeau seart]
tor^bae:

WBaa,ebS aaaa£ aad wesro* Btoavwac yea
baaadtolaiia,

Thm feyfajOi yeabeafd HLaig^y caHsg
toe yea.

m. a. a

TeitE—/« a^r (asas tevSscs dem.?

6P»a beaie as to bemea,aad say Eetser

If Byatomal| chsn:

ef {^EVgsi

Stoi3 weaS swat op ffewe, to tbat csaatoy a»

Atthaaadcf ear jeanay, atofl we aS west
cp tbesaT

IbesBaesto e'er oa aaaa^aad ae asmw

Fertaenaaaaatiat tha beto eta dweB to

When allwhoan iaitbfat feremr daffl ime.
.a«ttieetot^sdaittotoan osade perfect to

Whea ear tabesan eadei, aad at bet we

Ta the itoer that .
Whae wecater the TaBey that t

d
Weaaa daft, "BaBebtofc, I hen aeabtog to

art"

Be a atraagarssw no !«!—r.
Get acquiaMd with toeLerd;

He b wiittog yea ta webea
Ghe yea jey the wedd ca

OaawbtbettofwiebeaAdeeUtotv
Lay juuiaitr at Jataa' feet

;

He wiil pardea year baaasniatoa,
tifcayoafey thatb i"|i?»le.

Wat hT&tccauN, 8.O.

Tbbik—Ihwn to <£e Gtnuen. (BJrt 67; BM.,
h, «L)

I" Oh, e»Tfeor, faek witfato my beai*,
f And bcip ansaw torn,
HaflBxthBajhts,BBd nriTi. anl iTimla,
Bring atory aato Ibee.

Haanb me sad try axe,
iVcra ma sew, sear Laid ;'

toffaatoara dwvfltorl
a^mtiifeBjpaXlvbtojaidWeid.

Ba waits. Be walta,
Te cat year peer eeol fne ;

Ha'Bnre, H*"!! cava,

Aad yea abaB baapy be.

xeaVe wa&dand to ato bag aaaagh,
The beetle sad aeggto'i beta teagh ;

She w^i^bbaeB vary naaja.
^Athagncaef Gedbeaeagh.

Sow Cidsi ie the EheHer tor aye,
Can pSaege to the Bbed taday ;

He wsa set aur ta yea aay,
fb em* nato Hfaa wbib yea Bay.

Gablegranj.

Lokdos, 12-9."9i,

8alvation, Toronto:

General and party sailed yesto
day. *' Carthaginian."

Doat be a ahuul-barrow nbri#ww ttot

goes eoto; when pushed.

Tha man or woman professing to bt

poaaeswd of the Spirit of Jews Christ

who to prepared to contend for aey

temporal Interest of Ms own at the ex-

panse of the interests of Jesui Chris]

and His Kingdom, thereby proclaim* hb.

hypocrisy before the whota wortd.~1to

_ aaa befeia,
YcaTS Beat them ea Gaaaaae ritoa

;

dsdQBvAyeawfflalwenadere,
W&bl&mB ea&abrlgbtQrntolitoaie.

ftesa—CtotaJcrai. B.3. 9; S.M.LS^.
(Shm* ie the troa, the ealy Gside
X&at ato eeald aat defito,

Aai we are nfe if weahiia
1f«all» Bb ^ftsTfacaadb.

10

Gaae to3mm, ensa to Jans,
Gene ta Aee* sew i

Ha will awn yea, He wfUan yea.
Be«H san yea saw.

As rasa the tempter triad Bbs, bet
Wejsjfel stag te-dsy,

BetJcaia caaqBcc'd wuia He pat
« sc Sftos^u c/ sat asay.

OSamar, qskk*B*rcl ato dead,
Kygs^bgtii

"

"

Armed ebTay m
Sbepa&toat

E» Ibee, whan aBb
Aad perfect by, as
bbe,wi&aBXBya
Fowrarfciflybblt.

Aad perfect by, aj

SbbHwi&aBXbyaatots abora,

J.M.B.

Tcsa—W&$aaga? (BA 13; 8.B. L 880.)

11 . .MTssHabsagi
Oa the Ona, ea theOne ;

; feet, Bb beads,
Oa the Ciaaa, ea the Greet,

She tned spear tanwt toHb side,
TJanaaebn lMth the Miiusuâ dV,
WhsnaB may cane aad besaapibd.
At the On., at theCtoesT^^

He dbd tt*t creel death tor aB,
OaOa Craea, ea the Gnis,

For risk aad peer, tor gnat aad naaB.
CtotbeCWaatba5recB. ^^
g™ »P jear ato aad 8y to Him,
HaTIpBrifyTonraodwiaiB,
HbpeacbaalbbadeaB makeyea abas,
AttheCmcattocOnwe.

Beer gsJby saa] thcte'Braem for yoa
Atttor&eas.ataaOieBa, *^

To »e Ones, to the Cnaa.
rCartotcaBfUL
bebstSL

MmaaadpranHb power to hetL
At the One, at toe Cme.

lass*. Wat Htm, OMrbnoke.

Bafnebp«>rdoBanb*b*MB,
Oh, oama aad pran HbMwar

HEXT WEEK.
FeB panleatoat ef the axabnaat aad

sg osnaMBv stnduetad by
^ *^^ ^s.™- Jsto-^BocthtotlieTe.

nsto Jabibs HeB, whea Habr CompBa,
Editor of the W« Ca»j sad Castafe Tnl
totoef Assbatb, wensaitod toIhebonssef
hety nsatrimooy btaea& the good eld flag.

"Jcs&t is Ami I" cried the canri.

"Jesse b dead!" proclaiisedt^epei^b.

"Jasssbdaad!" pabSesed the popsbec
"Jans is detdl" anowtod the Snmsi.

"Jesas b dead!" aBOWid the FtinHmii,

"Jamsb deed I" hswtod oat bsU. "Jem
b dead I" atomtod Satan, and I harem
dsabt bat that tbs same esntesce dnppaj

from the Upa of erery derB, wbBe earih

and heS afika aaid aaeaagat M»mee!fe»,

"We hare daren Him to death 1 It fa all

oiar bow ; we hava beard the tott—ttfa

has aabhed Him 1

"

Tbfl eaib wen drawn, the aptkea psSei,

«o estpss towsiad, and at *,erea
n

tot

begged Bodyu bid withto the tomb, tat

stone b rolled, the aepabhn acatoLthe

wBteh ansBged, and, as far as amendi
jadge, eartli'a arraogeiaeBto wen fbbtod

asd beB'e work was w-fMt, for Jesm it

not cab dead, bet bnried.

"WfflHeibst" qaedsdoKtb.
"Rba! No; tfeal'a aB rebbbh I" an-

twend bell, bat in spftoof the stow, sad

In spite of the aaaLasd ta spite ef tat

wateh,asd to spfto of osrtiB,andtosBM

of hell,

"Haroaa a Victor from the dark dentin,
Aad Ba B*«> fiwwar arith TK...W.M idtenj

He nren; He aran'; baBda^hl Cbto
arose.'* —Cokmd Lavtog.

TOTHK RKBCUE!
HaBfai Home has en open**;
mtlJucnlSliiiaBt. ^S

.jarto<m,ap the pneene. Han<s4r_f*
omV-oBT^ ^^spttecfOBS OX SOKFlZBBwCr. *u ^mv «* ^r* . "

ofaatacba the work b aamg cm Wm&i
tost rent one ttiem o> a»« iw« aw
adopteiL

=-i^--

»^B«H^«fi

qam

kposWvclj
Gcaeial'a visit

meats, the Hi

r-M-s«P ,-hi-d- p
~ffG.

Multum J*
**

thawi
In the So

Parvo. added
six wa

ta.totw.rt it Bight

.kbtotod ie cut of the

&• Gem»I »»ibd yesteri

bytheai

The to
*If
w*

General OaTreao
Sorted. ,ef oar cl

seaadtd i

eemera, aad the great cam
hebi or Iwarty ware the

Gmmladiea to the Qssen'

ma*b wabeme him ea oar

By ritbb the Oaauwadiat

waltl

Missed •**

ConnscttonSi mast
tecai

k, ateagmm oadaoaly canal

Htaer taMcato pat tor

iatsta agent's aaaamaeas.

toe,bat akita aad I am bft
mnWtoat ea the fiftaeath.

tab toeeed from ate. ™
auagcl thelatt boat b t
asboaar of ateamtblp anaag
amef mob aenraBOCs as to

bmtom acoartog too coat

art*! a craft that weald b
QamriatNewfoaadbad. i

•attouis* ray fodtose, aad
RtsBGod 1oWdon tha

The Latest

International Keadc
Queen Victoria Street
rf tie Staff ia very much
macfl so, in tact, tint be
U< let bed during two c

Far two or three months
saain baa devolved up
jjwbtfeta, his throe or t

wrced " rest " will pay in
asy^rate, we are glad to h
""4 at Headqnsrters,

Stotlajtw STAHvraa, -
"•Jition of things owinj
I^UAce of the Scottish
fsBnlkg starviiig sad i

*^^« exhausted. OnrS
Hdes are straining every si

tt best bread and boss I

***«nones; but if ttei
«pem this, their finance
*™*%»»d immedtotol
«,«X) meaJs have been si
*** a month in BUntyre

* len thosjaaid poor, hon

««n) »ved in sonl as we
^*^y«rs of the Reso
f^wneam ELglamd »!«»,

|W^™P« cent prove

^T 4^* *** P<*»1*»»h*ve been ftmnd,

«

:*?»•«..r.. tt» five ,««,•
u^-braaoB 'at ths
Oej»rt««jt ji
~«i>lBmmU(l-wM-
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party ;

v?

eman professing to be

SpWt eTJasusChri*

1 to contend for taj

iefMs twnriftKt.
w* of JmCtaM
». thereby pnJeWm.hH

THU OR"

*i"

I SMw,m< I bnw

Hkatodsatal U»ri£

4, ami as "area"

d within the tomb.

,farJMiii

tot'tsli rabbit I" a*

spite of the cteue, tad

aJ.andte .jBtooftta

• ef earth, eadtespiM

L^awraB

fe
/<«*/

pi i

Wrs
Ji fi irf-f

J-J
i I

ir*"*f—> «* lm.Tn.il tad matte f»f"™t '

' *t£gCeiimli the lahiaa ml mTh'iiiim

•AAum •fttoyjeto-toa» BO«uBfaf™»»«;

0* GCBBSIHS^J^O^J

ef aercKefmMtateMa of ear

tto*t»w.te™e bin «*e«r*fd*tto Atteatfe.

BynfclttsttoCi dtdbM.lM.fert

fci in a state at

ite ttotpertfi

affia* Sto pmLemaei ttoceleBy an exarching ttom-
«£t» toTOBM fee CWMWI. —It altogether ttotoyremjms
to to &• enatacto*tto>teg •*:reBajewfc™r fa tbitklMr

iQNmbibfiabiRdt
farad eeasrade, Ontose! La

Set bis afcintng fane ^

gare'nasi fcbm Xawisy £» E atTend of tfat

*L B.W bK and amine

esta &**?«&. Gedt^h^^^B^atoaa
tocjototoaaaBinaartot&rfariof&el

"*» Boost- .^j Amtjoaa toward* tha
gsatiag aaateet wrtnte. I

3T GedHosj^myetoccsBuadet,
StoSCafS.jMvtontnl atttoetto aid la grtila. ha
party tagettorfer teaseS efcmgttojitlawieBMT^toy

™& £^ A^^fclwfU&SS
ecser&tottoGcaeml.

factum. Gad has wtttderTeBy

tad to tab tha netetfM •* w* Gmce-
,n &fs» fataratoto catted,

f» a oxonb into tha momta of the many mot farM-nane who
t£«s oarj^ai and Shelters t IttoStmnoh sorely

A grcU change iaoomlng cm ahntlj ia the Wab, Cry.
Faratag time we have felt that the

Th> nrminta&a «f the Gar made it im-

"War Cry." SSeS^Tan w«^gh?a*ttr^
ww mot. oompact and handy. A

qaanty. Weenkfprmt it in bettor style, and condense the
matter» as tomato it bur more readable. Xbia. after cam-
fid ttoaaht, wa tore decided toeu^ tote offset After the
&a*ef Oatotor, ttonfere, the Canadian Car will to the
asawtottoSan FraaeEHS £?=-ss=t !Fsr C.y. We etoil

destagteam form to H^aafera. Voy for and paah it

^senoraTa SteJF. eemaMndent and a apeeUl
SalvaOen artist, both •eatent

b? tto Barfi* Var Cry. Wall dene. Col™*! Hied.

"
tejOHei'o'pen tXre\rerySlnlffi

Ttoi Winter Be far aa we e» .wnoerBod, we intend

£LZ!£Z tematottomortcl them. The Gaa>

G^fein^tee-mid*. Wemtotmetotto^

atnoinl
bef bJai

gpmwtoitonkpnyl

Tin Utest Up to Date from trie

OT tl|8 WdfiOe

ten

sf&Steffai vrry roach nm<
*ssaso,in fac^tlwt to was

For two or three nKmths a twaseadoss

upon tras, bat,
fe^®, hktoiorfesrdi^eB.
B«rf"Kat» WiB F»yitt teoeBd. At

^H^8r£i
tol"'ra,atheis

i^WLisu SrjutTnra.

—

&«tSBce ot the

nmnal Tare Dknf
Ifca. Bnrawtdl as

Our
terery sinewtoanpply

'W^eniaes; bat if tfcWare toTtoWgmj th^thaitito^a^t beeoi
we»Wy and imawdtetely wigmeated;

Ten

!:ass:

bemgjajstfeatfe kto/>^ ^~
ieym^t m feres£ tar efc. lite firat

lm«^of 2.0S0 were a^£ fe. Cfcgfoid,
tfeOTefe i rs& dd^ed &» "Bufe
C% " a9 til© bkbbIb^ ^e wtattor was
kmd to tte y^j^^and <m feppy
wa^s &e fcosaa sped all tooaskbly.
Miss Boa* OteelaBdMrB. H^ba,
Staff-<^p( Lrad, rMaf(WL Etecet Ad-
rataat * Sb^^ Allen, cad tbe
F.OisLof seated, felt tfee

faU jay TffMch istte b^t reward of
« Ocosewbg^" ^easraeand UessBg.
Pm»*-W ahrwf lleaa^a* ima n n a.i il! £—- L^Unfisff«y atsiu Jm¥«9y p«ajc? EOG^EOg Deni

andfriday.

beenbmw^ fete framing t»w by4aws,
<»«of Which ia so Trad^th^t any mo-

f^all

"q»»&«H8,'» hawtera, etc Tbew by-
hwb JaWTB BmV^Auy no& yet pbccsthoL Pii™-

Bameatary BkBcMoa, sa tiiat ftls not (m>

got into the
Gamsons are

tto* tiw final day «s a time of un-
botuakd happiness. No one could re-

main in Biacfc Town withoat smug and
of the S.A.

they were botli deaf asd blbid. Some
oftheMadrassecokr papers bATOapoken
a good word for as, to a large extent

July 28th was looked forward towith
great expectation, and all were ready
for the fray soon. ofW the dawn of day.
Oar JabOee victories for the three

monOa total 151 souk, 68 soldiers, 22

be to God!
TO

d we hare to open the Bar-
ter die over-flow, bat we dare not
heinoeadngof officers. Xhia is

te thing we have lived for. Some-
we have not been able to get one
in six months, and now we have
ese crowds coming—and onsclf-

i ugly court cases have been
tod to take as off the work, bat we
going on. Prayforas. We want

OUR PORTION.

ifecwreJTL tqxm the wi^^tSta
(AengACf, «wmm tec escape tf£s»are$."^

1SKEfcgfe

22nd.—Hold that fast which
thoa hast, that no man take thy
crown.—Rev. iii, II.

23rd.—I am the Lord, I change
ot—Mau iii 6.

24th.—We walk by faith, not
by sight—IL Cob. v. 7.

fc 25th.—Be of good cheer ; it is

I, be not afraid.—Matt. jdv. 27.

26th.—I can do all thines

iv. 13.

27th—Faithful is He that
you Who also will do it—

L Theb. iv. 24.

28th.-My God shall supply
all your need.—Fulu iv. 19.

personal Injuries and

injury; It wm the

,



St

I
is

^d^Hnyoars" I am going to >pa*k

tbioBa&tfceerfamsscf the"wXCbt jott

u tha Lord bands it oat to me. end from

N

reached the place,]>re«isBaessrades,wh*Mi

yoBarefe»OB«»Iofh«lp. Hssdrede of

iiao.™ bare wished to eowa op to tha

that ft few bora mM* fa
tobeartipBaderit.
It wee my &* to witness a <fe>t tat

week that made am feel Terymd. im
fag of inte&tgatice, bat weak, yet, M

[ntha mMdiacf I

whole hoawww m«anptcj

fethah«8i«,*8dEteeeiaed toctiBi«oto
me that Utty •&««&"•*
tet^i>«%apeffe«£«raVr- What I
waBttoi&iftratofe.tha&th*ir father waa
™od .ttiaws, feat this sees* m oe5y a

rfam, the osteon* ef temp.

nmnkim. Ho bad knelt at Ma wife's feet,

and begged her pardon in 0» preafose of

wrong, and bad, as I hare eaM,
bin an (deal of amrdd man

of cba Gospri. The
ae net to bare them to lib

SftS

wasef aaymc: Bottom; en WU
ossM hrip feto,bai <&rbt,Tfho
waamairferaeaB.

aadHewcJf .feta tha Sahatfea
Array is the mm8fag. ** is ;sh%^ fa^^..^bbs a E*>d werk-fcst it

ttaet the aakiaSTk enr d Jena

Hhnwfeli
to-dar. 5 to waft; jm*

aSder. tbsro ii ea|y em way retsaA &c
Jfesst. 1 Bate, tha past; w na«!

caababaatowadiaaA ffcjw aa
lsdi£ down at tb« Cram. *at where yen
aw, cry eg* mfajfeiy to Gad, roB ycnr

aa&Ha 6s*.e^ Him

manmaamlvHa pnar, and by Ha
Word, an*JdaSt ana of Sam-

eat. Thadarflwffl aU the Hew try to

paapBhBeanmwbfa^end'll yon "at* a

t^oTHbda "Gtd beaM»ifa),»nd
Gca*fflbem«i«fol,aa Ha waa mereUel
tobim. Tooaay.aUBypriHaidaiisoM.

ntonbjincfill Until good and
C&zfetIike,andpttthiitapboe all that fa

Yea. through them words, hoar Oh
eeS&g yon to aosept miration; wfllyoa
^uSbnfttokaapyoa day by Say
tha right path 1

Iiafalt
daysan la a fetrely aertndad m
yean the eorfmaaimea had bem

itoeoVneinand restore fa to Ma
tanty,andeo«a*iiee to eaUrato

Of eomne. it woaU bnolva labor,

&. Now, here yon are, an Ifat mh
gracw aim tow Bidtil^beaaty hare beta

la&oeaKV bet an snemy baatm Intoyour

^awahattpto^fcrt that yea are*?

weeds. Tthntyna, want fa Aa Master to

tie KiJSrf^rart™ efaaaaa*

A sanertop by grass, andkm
Wboa^thari&aXanoTalaqB.

rta drive men to God. Itfa

air ling was SBmmndedhy l

nightAon cariosity bad bam erVt

On Monday night at CmbpWTb i

fat&seromscemsdtoo
On

«sfa^r»OB»!t paaaaded.
esoaaitoohaary to (aheap.

very patty e*M stx

capiat aertmTwith"

>fa»l

he fa osJy bum yaara old.

When tha IftUa obm had tafcaa. Aafa

ST&&*£ whfa^^falw'ftZ
""

tha BfatataaSawl The hatiaddant waa
Oa tteryof add MMO«d from am and
*.momSt.Joto,N.B.,who,WD«mdytof,

aatd, "I amao Uradjat mb^mb?

bfa
A »?« «? told toe Ug-beartod pamla
Jfcw KMoebMrga, fa ttaay wondartoat

naHzid, and thanat HieMajor1
!

f Inipttoof

fa. Anbaaamwaa

baamanta Uutt nmainad." The paak
of esaraa, did not forget Oa Raaeataf
Wa ngrattod not laving CaptainH2if

daUytofamfal

gra bar a hearty wricom, to &e "Qmaj

thing rt afabort ft, for It wm, bri^

id it well desenal tin

7J» the Htjor tai

earUttM andtwochuia. Iber took th*
•toad all dona Hdnayad. ttt Ifajrt

aad » 1 Btudiea obm
, roablne totbennat.

Tnay aeon formed op aad a md-bnt qpea-

abrwaa todidaadm. At the sound oftl.

wbbOa aaafa arary aotdfar nude a bM>m»
for tha corner next thebtmcb. Itmi
Whan ail bad once mora aawmowd. wi

worUac aa b* bad liha a Trojka. Tmiti
theekae of the mealingha pfaidal an«4
ally wfah the yomn; mea prawn*. Out

eame oat for miration,and wahad » ptfar

S.ft

iagsin

t &» etart toat thfa meeting b a I

to frili

ottkt

. £at tie «d(«H. know from «•«
that fnO aalvaskm, and foH a*«*ta

only, wfll do teGod,thi«nlTf.«
aTwarld. Prem Aa ^^^
noffaa^rAa standard oitfabTJ*

Do
let

affld

itobnaAfa

7th, CaU for

nd (SIM Uimg "

aam in •_»**"

BBBBer, and anmantly irthiMa ""JJK

-Imm^^^S^
wXm&^'S^El

|S
oTflomm^riltwt^m.f-l-

Tonoanaotbal



wore patent could mSe^^

teat mH be Mas mating taW«
CanpbeU'e Corner Ti»tb«1 with «*
Mttdhreduh. Theytoekthft
I nil alow. m4 prayed, m fcWi& icufe&d, id %, t soraieisclnB)

p sad area-Bo* ms-
At th« sound otti.

people tittered, tat the moment OR

for tee platform took pbee t

solves. It was the Majors hit mo*,
rth a, u4 hi looked tar tin*.

fcgssbehedHkeeTrojsa. Sonia

a present. C24

iwebsdapSfW

Aksii Rsiut, 8. G

hip i>i fee Salvation ferny,

Let the Hdton
rt tie start that this BWJisgfeal

la* tmrt refer eMtntolr to feS e*a-

t&m hem «U sin 1» every MM* el &*

TWt allow the mem thn or fwr."

dtSswnt ttmsa. mtU tbe wh«Es €*»
or nearly all, tek« F«fr ta f^

1*4 the I

Begs

THB <DTT 11

The Old Diary and the New.

j. Oivfeowfoeli.nl was. Im(
Tbe©ttw»UKt*ferme,ba4t&n

pfS*r ra!y!*f,»!fiS feballisalfa&dtear

jjj"****** wets w**to bedy wfta tfce

saM sever ester egjiis, •• *•* E^eafeg
•am^toaBtaetwaeiniduB*den«. TfeeMO fSSEraotdme BJUSa,SBitB*Sa Sel»

•warn ant tisaee ptosed hands, an* ye*

M^id thought fere** niMtul aS
jkW;^cnnnSkdaw*y

S1i.l^wt!&C&^£n6el^^tSf«efa

¥ Jrfflrfifri lHHiiffa fin 1 awaad nawAoMet

fees sienewssd tfetaetear as4e.tj&> d
wgrat. bat more ef&a a. 6btcb£ "Thank

"Hani 6o£ 1" that He ltdma ia tte dinro-

§^a«&ufriajabr'
teS*,e«d

whom Itebnr asdEcTed Eta, and the

<•©.*?. Aa3%om*of^ansl.™ %Ur«J?

briAm <SjL»
C
DjS^re^fet me into the

«l these eer&Teafa, soweS « tbe late,
amybemafetossisewayal^Ba^BtssnaM

APOLLYON.-Awny
devil, wind. mmL
BkT.ix.lI.

ARMOUR.-Any 1

toot tbe bodjin

for

sttfss
M8URANCE.- K™ p«_*.

fall confidence, or treat; freadon
from doubt; tin utmost, certainty

^l^ieto^kd^
for God.

• Uj^tutBiioC^d SS£

yet Dirty baby!

ways or brads. Ossis*
salvation, viz., the Holy Ghost.

nNa—Tbe act of Bland

pertoftboiiinawhowillgoon.on,
onmt^ path tiatlookfl right in the
distance,W ibortiy, leads to a. pit

faU <KBBS*3Kfi.ta «*«{ r

aatiredcnOd.ther
Ssefte-I«d;«»yget

on tbe
on,

the
pit

brlbation re-
cenUy, writes :

My Dbab Fab-
awav cohbadb,

tdfe of Mdgtng
England witfi
Anatratia, tU
Canada, in

^ stsms
;H an we via Hea-

ven's Throne.
J I

to von via that
route— love,

peeeD ntarka am apt to be effaced before

«?•«• «* «». WF. c*5Td»Sd be

and, therefore, It is apetiaJly d«£«ble yon
aaeaEd let it be yonr Iwt, for Be b wor&y
rfoai best every tkae, h Ho not?

»<it«jjjy caste to as* ensbt teytegtode-

Ob nto. ms •«• If I do not etnd job tie

I Bfctonstwelvedaweb

B i»F™a. pi, that jot won!

jaitoK»l!«daiatpnctDofaieMainStnbet
by^^t; tfco oom ensedb, foH-
iBg all reappear to fteproesss of etching,
aad, dear fnflOariIck,lt was too bad not

who. ill 1 yoa tua ttaw, bst
do it any mow, & m%iU ban get
with otiMr tbtegs, and with tbe port

bmck dSBtroycdlWDBMhavanad not the
es^test cteo by wfetefc to ULentSir fib.

Hcto also tbat a newspantreaBBOt be
ran to writ tbe h^avUa^toatoi of be

I be Heated as a lnH

trabsi yoa worked In tbe Wab Car Office,
tbeaoosnt of econonj that baa to be
exereiEed. Two of ns am doteg t&a wok

of t&fl very aseeawr; service of an emnd
boy, on aeeocnH of &* «xpeew of keeping

Redding of'christ'aSodf^o£ on^^oSJ^bJ^^'mS^
oft&esool F. McK. 'the aothor of ni ^SehjIvL^ii^oX

sues,nauuH stetbatlnadvour Jabtam^to«dwMe tr»vtIliK from:

is«meef tbeatsenua in ,
» of the minor aduanca bgip^k a

toty.iny inward

Jubilee
eh: Ahl

ot Ju.
Car

1 for the well-being
m, what to my mind
matter to keep in view,

awry, "Hew ean we do otherwise! it
nam ptactioes,'* we mmt show theF

" .how J«*»
iter, how thecan eerve behind Oi

VA
U^Cte.cannuk.fanutare. Halk _
•MigbnlChrirfe) i, fee mort piotic*!^S on earth, t^, for addago oTit tha

Year Barter Cm waa a clipper, and that
"CtanApietere". «ewner7^S'vrLokS
fewhefi "Cry" crow ao far, and I tansy^^y^^^rieetohol, emul/.

I'm^d'to get your Csvs. 1TI toy to

wl«Il^ Eitln,^
i^" b,±rfrt

"

and payingSLwT* '"^
Ieaw my, ''Ltd by fbeSpMV and the

ef a "Typical F«m«." and

rather than yoaSfS!

ftt«S, onHawfeahiSsr &an
J^^ Lny diy!

"Ah, well, would a man toaThtogmS:

trouBlodwateis that dashed up agsinst sour
Cojadmn a A •teuotuTe.^ttoS year
JuMws program may be fally realize! in

{SntoditogfeMrhSL

hmuOttj'e bonds, J. McD. Graham.

da's Wa&Cet. For laslaace, we have
the foltowfng from fete cbiof officers of that

I read your WAaCarweekly with infamnt.
Itfaaffaodthteg. Itfaapi^timtwe have
not each advantagw in tia Hethorlnads,
ewtojtobheheatlten custom of the3

beyond what the

"Johnny" Uwley, wfll be inton
Ok tim?of the 0«Ural'B visit :-

'Thank yen so much for ti» Was Carthat

enjoy ns news nmnensely. Qo on, my lad,-
k«p to rimplo, plain, salvaHoTfaoi, «„d
winyoumBst*. I do trott that print andpaw have not dried your soul up. Keep itmeW; live low ; b. blood^ttd-n^ annnt-

TheOod Hurt we.serve is able to give as

Hto^antota^tosuouT'
How »>od rf

Hkbe»t«3 oupboa^a^
a
ija

a
^^and

'mMV
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Bgbt; grace, with which I eadare; toiw,

mth wbieb I eosqiser; asd power, tbas
mfai bo mightier teas alt ray eswseie*.

Jobs gives toma *o liberally I la feci, I
fens a steading invitation to go whea I lite

esAhelpmyteif to all I used. Hnran^
I taws set heea able to nndjsam tang er

argsSs. I wilt espIttSo when wo sees ; that

witt beawn, ul ahull cobjo with the Geasal.

BaasassbernstcaB. Geibbssycs!

Yosts aSeetleaalely, 3<ms Lawlst.

u?h:3S WAB CRT.

tBflS fc» Sew Svfiffett, BSiKr C®ffl^?» Wsa^^jS^, ST.&

JVA «n

rsaSfr, Commit, Hfe^ J«>«©s«S ks

Tfea^gfefi lb fe E^?!&£ ft wfelsw,, &^tS6& Jfews Sera
Jais«5itjgs& aft Kis?s$&3iwS&s?&5s«s

0&&« sfea ©a® to ABsflra^B, Ke w»jy d&si§^£ & fe^ff

fcfewte Bsditejpv ls©t3 toss afl.. AgpS t3 fiaes,

fey Wtlg&ns CfJffiW, C^pSsSfSCT, 20L

ega. Sa^es«ll&to¥«»«BteH^^SBBB8Sat-T- Ess
tess Is !?«$&& WKt-v^ii^tolr. Bsife. Hasinas
ess kos*L S* fetol® s?e «^y e^^ss^t Kfesva
write 6* Sa£va$fe& An&jf, S^ Vf^s^a it.. T^^^l &*
isilS fear Bsmsfifetpgfe s^a S^fts®^ •?»& i^sS ^i&

Hgfe?^^f frrag t^e^^. LeSS- L£r^^sS ^~ Q&egffi&

^SsSol tee mnw& «®3qs^ and -Ht&tsaffi^ D

frcm fey tvc> ^es±& 5c ^ & t^s^^wp

£LK& f*Gnslk,'* Kgyfeiiae^fegg few » 'fo^Br»gBBMRi

fccffij- &sna fc^-, UA Orys |lt*no6n ,

>

LsaS fesfflpl o£t& 2S§?, Ajpa!j6aS.©yfi4ffla. EsBto^feai

Eeow^Jw, Ssq, As fes Es TBy eSsfe ^^ «a^i

Hkvi

1456. A«l«e«B. (ira> A sSw^Te^^Sj&i

m? Kfflisea to Bfffir fro^a tes. J?JS.Cej& ,$mmG3ffl-

anatoCppsr *- "--— --- -

yea wUi b^i ^^etfcfsEE to jo^ w&v^&$&. "Sjgeffl to

yearr old. Anjcae givi^aay SaSaimaiSgim wsM ho

^i|R

MafftBr*a V Aie yoa. i&nBg woa± is Joafw

Ho WOTSid sOj h H# Hvqk is jttar §9wq I

Da yoa »seek Hie CTHopany He v^^d?
JS^ead jmir beets m Ho woeld? Hate
_¥&&£ Be wi^d &s^? Ssosb w&«£ Bb
=«^sM ft»jfiab rag^^&a a& t&t£B* wettSd

Gsfjg,ffis21 ^s^ssS^^ i^v jfS^ff ^^v fiti |ffl$^H3i£L I tsny q^ irblo to gflra yos ft isoBg cv two

Gin E£j' ls«® £ss «3$&3fi@^.

JOEK I^WLEY, CdcneJ.

SSASDOra^

4S AKD OTS^ ^?affiffiS is 6ARSSTT tej^ tte SaK^ffi TB5EPS

WDlTkKODtM js. ICtJi; IVHtby, Stpt.
IJGi; ErwnMla, Beet lEtb; OsSaw*. B*pt IKtSM
^St; OssrtSco. Sept. SIst : ISawEn&avine, Sept BS&d,
arfBE^MlS; i ErailkBaet

*7

S ASDOSEH.

Llr^^ EJI\ Piw«H

W £BD OVE2&.

tglatmfiw TOfleifa^ ftAaahmn'

&9.ASDOT&SL
"

Ot-^. WRL F"ra£=rr

Go*? Bnc jow tespsal wmsti been
B^Ssd? BbtqT^ t^y l^^e ofHen^?
W11£S &S 7QP 11S6JS |S%£C wwfugw r ^UC
tbniyov Jtut tfstt? Bm tss j>ot fiff

Bon &ft&ynt tfcwivtsc? Wffl jcra ert

tanbotn4ffie!«SK(rtlie •&BBpro£t-
ttj camadet, ro to tlw

Look at Jena. Lesra lasmfflty

sod fofgintitM of ii^&Tie9 timsv •fld, abofs
•a,iie»!ietItestif-wcriScies^lnt ef Hfan

^~J

ttldte&d, 6*j* ^b ; Ofc*. t*afe9v Sept ast : 0*nwa*
ferastp Bept Sad. S*t& and S3t& ; Bpwrow Lsfee, Beat.

^ac^Edge, Ss^t ^1& ( ^t& ssd Oct 3&L

THE WEST ONTARIO
PROVINCE.

_ ProywgS fam &g Capteia f7r«Olc tArm^ Weal

^srtMa. topteabwHnd, United S«i; Own Booed,
fepfeaatef HSi, Sffa Bad 27t&,

THE EASTERN PROVINCE.
Pro|»srf tear fcr UeMemrt PHBtb O. B.

H.B.— St. Jtlra T., SsytsitiKUth aad iet&; Bb
Jobn HI , Sspt. 1JUi ; Carkton, Sept ISth ; Pakriito,-
Espt tea; FKutflotva, Sips. a». !li*. SJrni trad
S3id; Woo^tock, N.B.,e^t.1!sti).^^«Hl^sUi: est.

etepSca, OctoSicrSnd, srd ml Bth: Korth H«iJ
(G<tK»iiioJ.Oct.0th,TaKid«h: LcTets.Oct.eta.
1OU1 anil luh

HWfTAUT ItwOFS TtKH.

Efcarfcrookij, Sept l&a, lothmMrth; Cat/Onto*.
Sept. Ma«naM*i: Klggscro&ScBt SOi; SbuiBteS,
fejit.I!ml,«Sr'Hii!4th: Wc/a MUb, Btpt SUbud
SO*; Eterbroo!n«jilOiiti>Mt, Btpi 2Tt*j BidmoDd,
g^^ S3UJSB4 3 asd Oct. M: Bonfess!. aonmal'ji
vwit, Oct uta.

• ftopf^tMf fcrCmtoiB aad Mn. Vhw
gliee.—Ortrrtlle, flmt wa ; Bnmte, Hept. ldtti

;

BttKiBgteii, &&pt 20ta i WaUraanji. Bfiptk SlBb ; Ifa.
mntoo, Sept BwJ, fflrd, Mft j Wtoooa. Sopt, SJth j

Fort Bria, Oct. 8th : Vort Coiteruo, Oct 9th ; Jtrrts!
Os*. llth ; Port Dorw, 0<* isa ; fflmcot, Oct J86?
Htt, lstb ; WMerford, Oet. 16th ; Onraken, Oct. 17th:

5*5?^? SS^J??- P*i aBi»> °* SOI4,Slrt;
Boclntood, Oct. S2s4 ; DnraM, Oct S3id ; Jivw, Oat.
MSt ; Orttj Oct. S5t* ; Hespste.OctSSts;

^

"SENCiNG AROUND THE THRONE."

PRINCE ALBERT.—Death baa visited

oar nob, and taken our dew elster, Hn.
Fowls.
She bad oak t!» privilege of working

fat God ia toa mocKriga, m oho ma a
BDfSsror for over two yean.
Abest two moat^B ago her desire vn to

twemoUed as a Eo!di«iof the Salvation

Aiqy. AsaDewaa imablfl to attend the
BieBllD£,9, wa lied her at her homo.
When taUdBg to her about dviog, her

o&fnrex aSwaya wsa, 'Tm ready to go."

We asked htril she did not feet bad to

leave her Hue* lattJo childreu, tthe nid,
"The Lord wffl take caro of them."

^Kse afternoeB before ehe died, while
riHJBg wiiii her, eha raid. "I wish tbe

Lcrd wedd take rao now."
She saSacd ao pain at the SaEt, but

qak^r dejtt away, and we beUeve to-daj

e&eacot tJurasaesed throng siugiBg

aroEid tite Ihtose.
As we getod ttpon her peacdol fane,

«

^oght how betiotUBl It was tobe read; ta

dn.
WaeoaldBot gSraher a S^ratkn Ann

toBsreltasS&waaBer wish to be bwied

At eta sMisozb! BHetiag ob SaaStf
o%ht we feU God's Spirit was working.

Oaptaih Ibaacsos.

If Ctod wcra ta treat Bis eeWllen
wrltB. ev«ria«tf•!« maanUae. shot tteai
saw ta« fliwcMe, awaslir their waata
and eaadee. and ehJcM them tttm
every reach irlaA that Btows, taer
wraaM he wtterlw amelees and fcelBteai

tar all real w/ar.—TbeOesctaL

is doing weH just sow. Cap-

tab Bessey sad taat Mol^ an
nsoviog thi^s in tis rigfet dirsctico. Tea
eeldicia want a Sttla ntera ef the epirit J«a
ted when heteekedtipoa the city asd «sW,
"OK Jera»a3fi!a, seretalest" I am pBJ*
tag tAat Oed Witt fcspt-js» es all with W>
bastiam.

cote tin iatemt takea !a our isoliaea taaat-

^s. I beSievs cur ccsBTfidos are wulsiH to

tire bo]y Uvea. May God brii^l tSaroi ril e*
intotl» fell Hght ef Hie parpne.
Wehave jsatleateaaol onrcooat dewteJ

©SMW^adei *i> WMn Bead, Bratiter Forf.

Be was • fkititlia aajn^ana tmo onto fits

end, ahhesgh he wasag^eat Buferer, hw-
ing a eaacer for bohm yon. Ad atfteiapt

wasaiadetotohe it oot,asd waa thoaffl*

enesoafB], bst he foood after eeos «B

moatba it was etil! there. In a abort t^M it

ebaweditMlf in another platfl, this time ea-

d«r the j»w-bonB,«ad death WMccrUia. ffl

wm a buatlDg to an tbatsaw him whih eoj
They cooM net hate teeisig hfa pstleBoj asJ

nteehaenhiSBeh tryias times. Ha a^»J>
had a word ef eejBfertfsrtiisosrairade9w|Ma

ftsy ea&ed, sraed tfceai ea is thafight. sm
aarntfonef otbeie was Ma cry, even ws8J
death looked him iotbefosa. WonldtaGM
w»iiadt!«m»and»oranchp«ipletl»6tl»3*1

mm of the srivatleaef aisnen thantsej

tbosght absttt their own cmsforta. It weaM

bebettCTforGodand the Salvatten AntJ.

WegavehimatoMier'sfiimiral. ItwaavBJ
large, indeed, for a ceantryjghwe. The ess-

radaaef Wtoatoo wifl min Brother Ford vol

BMeh, I«r»y that Oed may raise op fen*"

one to take hb place, and hie mas* «

dewtedseBi fall ee all,—Esdgn HoohB.

Ifssnafsanedatsll ft swat be of ah

emfreewia. Thto took HmawayBwa
God, sad^ smst brlss;ldm back sgsb.

God wffl not has* hbn except ef h%«
Toluatary choice ; wddch choice isttit se

bached a? wltt aeme sort of soiB**!*

prows Ss resBty.- -The Gr.r.pra'_'

- - .1.
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THE

Newfoundland to be the First to Salute tl\e General,

We Congratulate our Sister Colony—She will do Justice to the Occasion.

Attewrf wriaonoa fro

-*-*»j r , „ Mir

Wottais wfeHag jea
Siamai*:

ItotaoaooadwakuuioairaatTOBavatjabeW ;

»Vn> pratd Ml atodto wofcoa* to oar

fljtwfa^GedbeelamaeriebfeHaiti

Id Bat tb* priTOegool work™
faith* mt£g^w riw wwi

two Booths ago b#rd«*irowM (0

el as a aoUEaiet the Sabstfai

As the was mtoUe to attend tfe

, n enrolled her «t sat boa*.

limn «•, "I'm ready to ga."

t bar if aba did mHn)M»
r time little «UIb«B,t«* tttt,

Hd wffl takecm et Hum."
ftomooa before she diod.wfcBe

ton bar, she Mdd. "I «Ut tbe

nftemd bo rafai »t the fart, te

bowboMtUolltwMtobo

M^wMaer wttb to bo banal
- psnsto fai the T

"

rerZeatlncmrtm. e»a»»«

nay eedHuiWeBt mbL«« w

I*«rf w. «rr nasts! tote

Ihw. MayOodbrfagti***" •*

ra {act bat ana of oareat aaMiUa

Mis saved at

Wttof

tmr&t^,, «g»£**o/ a U*jr &**?<*&

•Safes,tanned ftovoatft^ if-TOge* f/

"SALVATIONIST,'' LABRADOR,

9th,lS9l

We had the privilege ot spending our fast Sun-

day in Slip's Hariwr, and there being only & few

by, kd a meeting, visited two

;%^ AtseveapjiLWOsaw the people

board, and a* 7:30 we started service.

from God's Word, tteatenai

drawn in, we were led to rejoice over one soul found

in it. After wo had tier testimony, we closed our

first meeting, feeling sure that God had blessed

Eta very much. On we go to do something more

Captaih Parsons asd Crew.

/or Glmy. (B.J., 17.)

tin sward oKKa in band,
forth to take oar i

lata* Army.

Jam walla to toka them in,

And Hbbbod will waahtbemehsn,

fMvary^ LaaAfer them was (lata,

Thwagotb. Blood theymaybooleea,
Tbia aide Jordan.

tfe&ttfc&.ottseiriaaasia.'*
dtaead (fee district thay took babt and

eH what tfcoy eeeM. Wa bafiroe tta aa>
M^n^env and trbada of Ua% >»
tenia. Mtfer tfcodiatrfet aadaaaTfer tbe
saSna* cetpa, and wa an fotog toenamu rtaehts. Tfcefafgi* I

^^todtvid-am-s

J e/faias as* JWB& *&

©ff«g3g^2
tan thereto bald and 1

_I«a,bstalftBU,{i ow&BOR.ah,
»ft%ly aravalat. fflto

''Is***1

**''

3%o >U<r£» conditmU At gnad dark
ttdeOty of NtirfmmeUcmd. The mest n»-

patent is thai of red, Kkkh is the mod tr-

tmumsefOKtmi m <*• wwM. J*« ood

fcada,an4 eieit« A« «o«t */

fry Oo JVeadk anrfty^faimaBU, JTa^»

I*»

rarftft </ codot prwen* m (ft* ffbrffc-

Iau odwKikd at 3,700.000

^atnteb, raj JSOJXtOfiOO fith. 77ft nrf«e

«4 AJ a onmfail ««wfcl h QU.MO.OOO.

S^aal^tatd^'wSL,
Ho gavem weoda aanvrt oaooacawiBoat to

«.£ fafc^aj^j-irto* "OoTbto-tba

•/Oo^taA^tae vsimimr ef XcsfamA-

ort in

(sstr6ugi:>wrasqf ffie tsJawi. He mil-

>«»(i™™in -"J taH^and

at alabt good a

OTtertattrtot^a^faorriiWMo/rfe a^a-

CTriA Th$G«lfStrtam,wlaUticnal<*/oB,

Ike old. ThtMhJMtroftkecliiiK*!

hetidaKedty the robust, hail

<j/-dte«ftBMtoiK». Opm ^nq*K*5 are

T5« 6»ss*f river m AcH^ounoYanti '« /*«

Exploit*, &XJ imtu, m Imgth. The i-oHey

fertile bad, vspaMt of priding crept of all

fond* amlaitUBu tin&tr of I

LD

SiaoeyonUrtb*
aatborebaahmtn

Cro^ and aba boa a!« nttmsd and baa said
S»d-bfe to sH Pta&ta »ait»a««id frwada,
aad baaaaBBto tofca daugoof eouyOsra.

«t «&an» of &<#, great fato. o«£ Me fer.

(Hf CBai«Qf0 tfltaJB^ft ^7rUCA intW rtllEFS_^OH), Off

Morton a Harber.-0«du atiU 1

not. Wean
toeattaenaten tborlofataiaool tlu ahin.
iHH-oonaf»g nmftots a»n wJU b. eaosbt.
Baiu;HoLMB,C»ptria:lLTiiLgr,cSut.

tobeqa«rti.*BBtIfid like writjue o rmrh

we've atartod to banian offioen'qearton.

1T0UI

fonrtoMbavaaaailn) «bo Mooring of » ebon
feeort. Meat. M£ncn.

*

•do tonportvietoiy.
a aa»n atom to boldAWwagb bavtof jaat a email atom to bold

ear maattoaa to, God baa rmao »ary near.
bate we have bad tta'joy ol

SOD SPEED THE "CARTHAGINi ^1:



14 TH1 "W^A-It OBT,
The fengq has W» Uttol VWt fe

the Corps in the BbtrieL

WAXXACBSGBQ.
time. Captain Dean baa hart her foot, bat is

ntsz 1b to* do esanthfae: Id the Harvest

FeeUval, assisted by bet Lieutenant.

BoxbwbJm—A very »ed crowd turnedt«t

hen, udn had m good meeting.
TbahsoVUXE to withoat officers. There

are » lew faithful toldi*re ben who man to

stick to it. The nteettag was Wd la the

bmdi ssd dm attended by a wee crowd.

Drisdes.—Sinee writing fast report wa
have had three seals. We en very lissywith

Harvest Festival. Ged BsssbBBdaBtiyMened

m« in my tool.—Esssgn Lsx> lieutenant

DovSB.

Tl» I4?b*Brieve*—Afto^aeaeeeeeftatear
ttroagh Ensigns Miller and Moore's district

welanded in LoSDOif. Btetybudy fa tomash
b> love with ear Serial Work. Quite a few

fatten. Obo from Basld Matthew, agent for

Comber, eeifag for fifteen hoxn to be seat en

to him at ossce. This wttl pat bis corps sp to

over fifty. God Btetaasd help yea, M ._ ... . •—iwhoarepsibfagTlwre are ijnite ft few othenwrwanpeahfag;
ahead grandly.

Hn, W—, of LBAsraeios, is n for a
good work. Captain Frypssl^tWaan 6se

at our net; is fact, the ei&een >Q did.

With a tittle F™* wesbaJibe abteto hefa

oar peer, talks risten and the dear Hwfe

Now we xe north bosasE- First gr. Mars*.
We had a nfce meeting, asd prs_aut a few
bexrs. The eattido psepfe are vary kind

towardoorwek.
Next caase ETaiTroap. Captain fttahardesa

ha* a real pied hotd here, Tfcfa beteed no

much. We bad a good routing. Thepeeefo
took the boxea asdlielpe&sa aha.

VrrcMU. ruae next. The jpespfa k*M
know veryttttte ofew Social work. One
«BtleBHH cmbo to st after lbs meeting and
said, "I never know the Sal**' loaArnsy was
detog BBytUsg of this kfad. He Jere two
dotfars. Mr*. Tims wOl help them into the

light.

Sitajokts was the next cttL Mrs, **

Oeebaa ever SSty at a corps as give? fete

wife sU the eappere for fete hex, Thfa assst

baa worked bard. Ged will reward her,lam
ore. Treat ear meetfeg wiH kelp his as

mock ae the thought it weald.

New centes Bats'SELD. I almost felt I was
fa dear ol< Newfosadfcad osee *, es the

fake. An cpea-hearted erow4. Wegave est
a atae let of hexes. Took a Gtgeetfoa et

83,07 faeid*. Captafa CktMm wffl he the

agent fern time, ffte bssaeood eerps to

etartwith, Oae nma raid be tfawgbt be was
a peer tool if he could set pat S3 in. feto box

fa the three months.
AtGoDSBKB I em writing tfei*. Thfacsam

hard here, bat we gave eat fnHutota boxse

btt sight, and Oaptafa Keaafa fa Is far

BiOTiug thisee^asd there is a feeSBftref Tfe.

tory areand.—S. Ciwos.

Resfrew.—Trorr, like the Prateiat, em
we aay, " 'Ae Lord bath tatiified the fenalsg

ofesr sofa.'* The time for the bringing is

of the fnaite of the baneet ha* ceaw and
eoae, asd we are rete&ae; e»tr Tfaterie* wen.
ft waa with jay, aad fall st •xpectatleiBi for»
swrTeUese faece**, thatCaptain Bsmws asd
mytwlf ttarted oat with the hens asd rigthat

had been to kindly Jest to s* for the parpens

of gathering to the predaee to beajtrea by
tteitadf»raMr»iatheee«nMy. Weatertoa
eatfatheBteraiagto vhit the fansara. The
people gave ns ptodno fa rbasdaas*. The
int day we were est nearly erery former we
Tkitcd fold aa jut to help esneme to what
we wanted, and I assort yea we MB We
retanied in the eTecfag waQ leaded and fa

bightB&rrie. la foot, we wen -reiy msebi fad

to beoeTe that' ear bene was rerafeteg, tos,

f^ot at wo wen eestfae; down a hill en earway

or fear pfase*. Fertanatefa- wa had
•traps with which wemenagedto bnea thjnfi

ap ag^n4 to got heaie fa aafe^.
Batmday was spent is deeeratfaa; the bar-

raik*. This waa dene Tery tastenBy with
the aid^a few ontsiae friends. Atoightwe
tamed oat on the march with eej white
sashes en. This draw the crowd to a real

good meeting insMe.

oandsy at seven p.m. faond sn agafa at
knee-drill. BereBteen met before God to be
fitted for the days fight. It was the best
knee-drill I'tre attended inaieng whScfor
we had the joy of seeiBs; two peer baokaUder*

gfas thesMelree to God agafa. Hetfaen
BMStisgwa* a real Ueasedtinte, for one sister

Tslonteend for tafaatfan and nee to testify.

The afternoon was an interesting one, and at

sight hall fall of toe most respeetnbfa and
intelligent cfaes of people wa h»TO had the

privilege of peaking to for some tune. Ob*
yessg fad «^»m« and gave bfa heart to God,
and sa Bssday ctaeal with a total ef (ear

Monday night a Bever-to-be-fergottes thne.

Grand toreh-lwht raaiob. Great crowd at the

opea-alr. After a good meeting ea the main
street weretorned to Sad the bameka fitfad

After a short meeting the paster ef ear

ehareb, who fa Captain Bene**, was esn>

verted into an aaatfaseec and sold eat oar

stock.
Ne deabt Brigadisr Scott wonden whether

Bestrew will reach its target He'll denee

when he sees the reealte.-TienteBant Gao.
. >_ Jrs^am>far

iiailaj, boltoeni nteetfaee.
ftwnijptiesfiin, thTsSS

VANCCKJVSt espesti t&s^n^lass

Ta» seetiE^ were b«*s5lf«S sS
thfa,my f^st is&HisfB^ 1- esss& g|vs> ysei s ASft

of s S^fatl^'lisay>nslEfa^&-^M9iM-
g*se-yiUB.j^eas©iaists!*.

Tse) 7 e'ejagk kssfrakS was ats«S-9el

fattfefeasoi thsEsst. ErMftsr W^aas
Cmfjibell fast tse Eseetisf; la efaEss|BlBr

ecars-t!»-< %£*, 1 »* **
geedtobe) t&sftv Stos^slsrstoe%B^£
wh&awElRn^^
aad eae peer* afa^hasV^an s»b£ s^fs^i
fiem eranwa into Vms. T&» bAess
»»»fejk!e§bylfas£.Cfesl«4SiW8s » Use
ef refmMflg Irene !&• Zssil. la «•
nteastfato ywrr hsmbfas^mst5csbww^c-
Tsi iiTisa niasrrini TThiiiim

bsa &l«aaS
to a etaac-eat* ssfantfaBrbssB-slB sszbkb
by^Ber. Q. Wafasa. TReffl tssi masea
tiul tuns «"' 1 wey i

—"' T*Yni a prsM» ant.

tad was le ewtaa I^asltaast; bst, t^
^TteBseettegwettisfcwMoisecftfesfeee*
tis«w»«rsea*t«BasBl T&«street was faB
arsaadtlM
waded rig is mist dsa& ims&anl
b&rs«agptott&efaMfar^' Sea. Om gss-

^^toth«bsrTss we f^atsl & faS—to
heajrIilBs& C^e*fa«ewsa,^6£ t&ssswiss

angsJsrpk^^BEisssj. ^i^t^8B«a
and Ifaa) BnB, 5T«*itJ, Fercaseae,

tfaataae and SI SsxfiB maia eat a
sjriesi£li cant Esr aatrnff; tfas Im& Smss
ChrUt IMS*. fV»|«tfe gfi jj fi«_ A S»«
c9siia«Bg anjguteui, assfaas asnsfalilfe,

asd am appeal to tetraeteGselwelavs
asJdoA ^ataBesT to* t tss ^srltsM^
was gtreci fenx ssBrbaaBsl daras stoppad

aati iMGeJI let tares cf taasB at BfeS%;
hat t^s other e&a was sa atosavssi by tlse

^asa^y €^ tbje Se?H M Btii^l^^ %^& bj9

fant swsSewejd, tl ha daf bq£ nsesm to

mi^ttnifatfc^ wbas Its bad essso ess fox*.

Oa Mondaywo

B&s. Bead, as eo» caats efftheboatfrran

St^a^sv esisHf stars tram ViatarJaand

SMsasf t^eMesefflPB^ttSeBBfi. Then
wteawgfjtttotBasta^m aa aMSs^prfaai
aspla aaS els^Atod to km fajReaato

W&fapls. IjtB§&ltB, aad Westfaett, and a
Ist^esMltraeStibaVaimugi'ei osTpstjsero

to eat e» Osi-SMei, asd afao * fargp «e>

giMasiafea ef my ewa cfeg <

Kn.Tfeffes,faa few wessa that west risatTte&fin,

pVB^fT^aSAi ttt^ * - -

"Prangs*. t» 1 £^ He^p-% I17 &•

t&e<9€^ril^ **f *»^ pB^efefeed reaastrJil b*»&
tsawWa bbbI 4bB oitMbbS h
ef

ef

ea bebaM ef the cTsas,

G. WaiwHr,
Eastot: efNesM*' St. Heab <%ereb.
.B.C,

Abs! wa taada a 1% reply

—

aatMag of

tS« kfad, fe toek all t&s taJi eat of as, and
sS t&st wa esald da was to faok oar nrate

gssttaie to Gat aaa thsnkWm tfes* He
had esabfasl es to do for His causa what
jtjjH— ^ffy fraffadji t&eH^ht wartoy of esob
a ffiatfeed reaagBfafan at their banffis.

. Jsjoaafafas psased, aratrfas csessas, a&d

taabssxaeteaadbsTeaSleg at the devil,

asst a we ef c&esr r fifaade,

C»pt. C^fat& sad Zifaat. Baridasa, woo
ham fast Dssa ef their Ensfnee they left

tSePie^s waa in atiLg it

sfp. Two young
l«*?Biw!W s£ tlsS 8{TTti^^Tt*wnff i WejQ ssvsd,

tastaerB sad all, aad I jast ttste to see

tlesesetsrtas^aojd ebsicb arastti the balL

waswithne. At 2.6a p-m. awaywe west fox

Victoria Park. Hen wshaat atfasly time;
aesM stoa^ht ftring. kfary Sa^thBtsej
a«OTpuKed with her aBtehatp. Tha peepfa
aO opened th renoenng
what kfad ef macMss it eosid be. Ose
brother eetdthat thfa woridww aettt&igmere
theft a etaaBaa-nesi foretsrsitj. Fsnrp.nt.
we west to the bameks, where we bad an
anrefakeat. Tares seBHades tosk tse solaBni

vow. Bx^aptafa kf. Smith aad Ceptaia and
aba. Ffaher hare desafadto foflowGod fa
the .eld f*™ Ged hssni i&^**- , i^S p.m>,

eat we go for a short spes-sic. we feafl sot
beta tk*Te6v» minateawaea Btengcontesa
poltoeiBaDWltha'-UoTocm.BHrreoB.3 He
tried several Uatae to start ese£ At fact

be eeo^ebthsM^ ser hsfarsd Captofa and
toskbimtothasfatfaa. We did not fat hfaa

Bxeaadsadbaektothe banaeks. We bads
powerful anetfac. One peer, sfaeick seal

same to Ged.. Tm we went in for end-hot
senfanay ateetses* How tboee fade a&d
lasBteadM efag sad ifance ansnd, whfle peer

Rve or

SIMMejwenvssie

•fag and i!

wasfi the]

etzwennady to bail the Captain oat. Next
Htsrofag tfe« trfad came eS. Of eeans the
psItcemsaBad totiytodefead bfatfiJI. He
Irecght* charge against the Csufafa for
obstractfag the street. Bat the jaoge cenU
net fisd anytbfag aeefast tfee Captain, se
ifaaaased the ease, vfatery on Stiw/ side.

Pray far tJat peer paHcmtan.—J. B. Beill,

Cbeafay.—On Snmley we had a real battle

for asah. The devil oppawd as with aD bfa
mfaht, bat God Who is Almighty oame tooar
help. At night wa bad the wy ef seeing
three tnekxttaen retora to their Father.

—

Csptafa Cbawiubd, lAntenaat Halbt.

Gsaaasqaa.—Weereea the up-ttne; ear
Bnetfaaa an betterattended. Wo bads good
srewdat the f^fa"^ ThaB»,N.Y. One

bones, and had to stay outride, took the ad-
wmxrtmqK off the open wutdow, ao4 iSA not fer-
get the Waa (fax sad eoUesnoa fa tarn,
We have a good tot ef sfassn hers.

The new converts an taatitjfag. We ex.
peettobaws bsaqnetos the 19th to help
dearteste debt an the corps. Captain Leyd,
tnsvahaw asnat far Was Oar, ete., did n*

good, aad notwithstanding the dtbaa'e baal
Eebg oat, ear llttb string bend sad eoldha
kept tbiage lively, and the crowd staves
well.—Cast Coats.

Frederictofl, H. B.—We are tejofeiog B
seeing sfanen eeavarted. The people fa tab
town an becoming rensedap to the hot that

they have aoofa to save,

Taeeday ufaht two. oaaw eat for macUfiea-
.

Uso, and Ftiu»f sighi two far hoUseee.
On Satatde>y two sfanen aenght and bssd

Bkesed meetisge all SaodST, and we had
the pbaaan of seetng five soafaeat for ekase-
fag aad six for aalvatfon.

frftw.Tf I.—Thfa past week the Harvest
Festival scheme ban received a good deal et

On Thursday aad Friday nigh* Mte offices

and band wast to DartntoBth and Ne. H.
eerpa to help fa their Harvest FeeUval eale ef

goods, which passe < off saeoeeafally, sad ea
Baiarday eight we had oar torn. Thetaaaaw
was lively, tat sa neeonnt ef time had is

contains* the nteettag till next week.
Oar picnic, a Baited effort ef the ffatteesth

aad aty eerpa. Bnoahnatebeaoncatci,tohe
hetd at Birch Cove.
The Lard was with as all day {teaasy,

when fear saabkastt at the Croee.—Ssgt.-
Bfajer Casbis.

Perth,—Tbe presaratfaaa at Montreal I
far tfee hsKHsetbM wMfttegaad weleeesfa~ '

itfnilaaiag. Pafatenaad

gcnetaliy pefafa to a good, socoeesfal Uan. I
am san every eemraae fa expeDlfag it, aenB
as Esriga HeLeaa and Cap afa JLarter. I sas
teeth to faava eatae rety verge ef thetee»et-

isgs. bat dato eaUe faadly, aaa I erao tbes
for Penh. A nice little tows it », bearing a
fa»fa<es-like aepecU Captain Kvwfell aaa I
have oooeloded then b plenty of chaeee for

a good work being dose, aad we innlBl
ep ear sleeves. TnapeepfaarafReBdty,aM
thessfamre saagaiaeef arevivai.

Geed^e, Mcabeal 1 AH hail. Psrt&

!

A aeeret, Mr. Editor : Wo <b4b^vj ia a
aaeee aad a atery tfaw fast a|ght.—Capaas
Eestmu, UfBt. HotLTEft.

Naaaiote, N.B.—There wssM »st be a

crofciernoretty fa UMpagee ef the Waa Car
th«a a rspsrt'wriUea hj the andeisfaBsJ,

wayef asBrptfae hereia one. We ha*

1 toe privilege ef havfag ear rnvfaeal
s bettor-half with ae fora tatordty

sad rkeiday. At ksee-drill Ged saved ens

seal, sad fa the faSnce* meetfeg a gesdwork
was dose, eae professing folf dttiTenrae.

Sinoe then ehaages have been the orderef the

day, my lfaateaaat sefas taken from ben,
preatetad to the rank of Cantata, aad sent as

Victoria. Oae of the braves fnm there, ia

i penes ef year worthy speefat cerrespessV

S,bae beta sent to aeaiat here. Beckaaoem
an eomfag heme, fear having taken their

pfaeMaaafa by proving the traits of Bfa pw
mJse, "Han that eeraata I will fa ne was

Oar ,va ea a farewell tea after

g, it bsfagaBderstssduat
beta gefag away. In the nafce ef

gnat Gelvatiea Army wa are prepared far

shaest anything, aada falegiam oame abisk,

settled m» hen fer a ehert time yet. Set
go ea fa His etreqth to 4o aH that Has fa »J
newer to wake of> the dead. — Oaptam
Fatsos'.

CbarlaUttoWB, P.E.I.—IAvstsasat Pack,

Prevfasfal Agent for the •* Grace-befere-

SleaS" box, spent foar days with as.

Friday was a great day fa the history of

Cbarkttotowa. The people ef the city—is

fast, aft ever the illmil, wen eatfeosJattw

evertlra reetptfaaef Lord sad Lady Aber-

deen. They gave them a proper welcome,

wsU as ins stxiy American teaness, whs
eame ea a ipeeEei steamer. We derided fa

rid the eveafag In the epea^ir, asd earn
best ef ear opportunities.

leasld not say hew ssasy people wen
atosndes; it was a vary difficolt job 14 keep

any ring whatever. Seme theagbt they

weald be crashed to (fasti by the peogfaW-
fagtogetatareftoBghtoSM and bearwfa*

we wendofag.
- - • " •-- • • — bad s

All the

.„.„ .™„_^..«~_ —

—

'. Beeij

who has Jnit returned heme after ayeart

bmvellfag fa Ireland, Scotfaad and KoetoJO,

and, by the way, jest from ths C.P-. *
denMvriahavassmsfattnsrir^accoaaa to

Laamubjr.—-For seme time we have bam
leekfag forward to a oetvatten Army meenag

fataaoasfar. We wen abto to w»" w e«*

for Angast 21st. OorioM eSc.-i - -™
asdMn Taylor, ooadHBtad the ^ -. ', n«
Brethen Robtevon aadM|tora %<
Wo had a equaiv

by a crowd of boys, others fa the

Dotnen ef streels wcaaeriog wiwi

matter; bat, praise ffadpwe feat «.

aad were able to toll these :pwcio

that notafag seemed tos hard for

thatwe might win them for oar G<

we» feiBflany deslt w*- A'
Mrs. Taylor ipoketo adear girt

footed she was net rightwith God, t

to be, and jKv«B)ed toiMd a difc -^^^
and longed for mensarrsvion Army >«•!
fa LaaeaBtsr.as ales doss the .writer ~-/>^
Gatjtbibb, b. C.

iCaris^ dots not yriaa amn**/^**6

raallry. *
' if

ws wanoomg*
In the open-air 6atardsy night, we 1

fine tame, evea bettor than Friday. A
rest of thoBwettegs wengood. Mb.

-•rir,

m
™tm;

IK THS

Jhirth-West and B. C

CHAPTER VIII.

BY MAJOB J. BKAD.

asm de Combat^A Ffaree arnggi
e^^ Barber—Cordaroy Roads Mail
Sanps-A aUvattoofafs Raaeh-Si
Assfa—" Faha aad Fnry"—A. Go
mm Caodhfafa-SfaUfared HapM
faDiyDoek-^slastGreatOddi
-Kssriy Drowaed-« Safaa-

Uaa Colony "—BramHoaa>

tsht&sr aoWltiy.

Set WaBtefaster lies on the eUfa

fassfal buL Every prospect pla

Sssy dipe the olty right down to the

eHfaataofthe mighty FreSCT River. (

Bjsptfa river by steamboat the bom

gHBfag fa the extreme. Pea fails tx

•critoit.

jCismsoia suother small dtyafau
faf. Oae or two coal shafts an In

nuti operation here, and one would all

mitfae be waa dropped down in * Is
s^eesddistrictt barring the baantifn

star asser which the naiaen toil

far.

lm Bead spent SatBrday aad Saa
famAlftm and 194, at the fatter pi

ariae writer at the former, bat, a*

note, the Mtjor became Aon it co»
TUaaef Btigna and HarborGrace, S
afflti^i, ptsoes when he was fast faid

b/hmter. TU« rime the dostcr lot

asfaianasatd, "It may tarn tolai

bs&s." However, with good norsi
eaBnmgetO.K. The Saturday i

esnejt tad inside raeeUng ware
msmL Ssee-drill was TntBtoel ; my w
am sai too gnat. I struggled thn
awb^sa meeting, saw one strnggUi
(JwOwes, then at twelve o'clock I at

sbi ever to tho qoarten. The d<
saM-tadlook above for Ins verdict.

Moxmt, A«g. 20th.—Expecting ]

Bmd over from Nanafaio. Feeling a

teas; rather weak still ; had strej

rsBBJbtogo down street, visited ths
tar(nfabsppeaed to be a well-saved
far).

HTkna years ago I badafigl
»BSf bHtseks ; Iwas a torribbsianer tl

tetenmoaUMiagoIgoteaved, sad It

faneo«SerentaTorslno*." This am
tasateay fa short aa he stood shaving
Offafa S. Smith fa a worker. 1

Bit sa. she was standing at the w
hm UesL £. GfaodJng nold over ab
&B ob Sstorfay afterBoon. In rays
to Irmaaged to faed a soUfan' on
fa Soadiy, between 6 p. m. and ',

wt» the Harvest Festival seheme
sMfafentaea:. Last year N. W. n
tBBNorsr §100. Thfa year thoy are
«sfafw«300, and sill petit, Ibalfat
sas. Read reached Now Wcetasiostt

™Mtyv ABgast 20th, at noon, an
"jwHWe crowd started for Ofayton"A"" »** •»*• ci oar Sain
B
f
BBAmstB,sndriBTBTax«ai forgot

optmese of then tern d»«s
Attoefarrtir«atPortKoIfa stood:

««w^, a taiivt of Brookftn, Oot.
Meresgot s W» wagon wit* aeoap
»w*i sod soon after sfartlsg the
saaa. Bring a new country, tees eta
»« resto filled the erode road. Part

SiS* "™don
tr"> ««d oar fsaUnes i

"MtorfeH than ten." All kxadi
JjHfrnet were practised to make
Bang eery. SometfatM we held to^; rides, at often w* stood, or*5^fe wagon's bed; bat we raw
™faw Bniaey'sraBd! at fast, then d
*J»

»ere mile, to the soaool won»*'*• meeting was to be held.

J?I P-a. wo stsrtod thfa mooting,
"fe*. faHMol o^rlding sc^dfan
»«g^F« montfa, ladtJaa^Toly to
J^^"ofo-T-il»eapwfttnoshepb«» wonder wa loved thaTn
"r" »*»7 n among the moantalns tn
J«^remBin to the Army and

n_T_V*> -*""B
- a^attsose four bat

2S aS V"*• *«* ** K,WJ"-TS.™ vaacou»et nttorly unfit

'224,SS "OBriL whfah had been!««• However, we ittoaded It,
Jfg^ivery Bjce time, indeed. . Fal

^&t^l^LL"" ***** VftDCW

VaSJz*3. **«***» ssren reerulb
o^Sr*. August Mod. During

t&J**!** hrtotvfawsd three

|Sr°J^»W» «»*fa« hiw. t*"™ aaa. Me, Oaewaated to



rooted op to Uwhrttli*

* an SBBd*y,»dwBfeid
tag fire Malieat far etatat-

4 Friday s%Bt4be oSwn
> DartnteatT and »s. a
Rf JMWM& fwS&lVM INI C*
Meff towewfallv, Md «,

i assess* rf time bad to
ag till next week,
tea •«<>** of teel-wtBwst
tatEem to be a isctm, to I

&JV?<SSJ8&

»ndC»p«iBl«rt«!f.'lwM
Her*tj*trg*cttbtiem*it.
teaely.aBdXaeiearsw
littletown it if, Bttrfega

mbplety e* <**«» to

,—That weafd Mitel

hfdikatfern then time yet. »!
gth to do a8 that &»»!<£
qp the dead. - Ostein

P.B.L-LM
lor the "<

I*

lelta* Ted Lady «*»•

Setnrdey aiaM.we " *

<EKw»v^ -

i.woaanftog. woa* X 4

toOooImW ••'•-'- *SS

to to edaer gli*

JJTto'»4V*-.«te^i

todoMthewri

TEiVELS AND TRIUMPHS

Icrft-Wwtaiid B. C.

CHAPTER

ass&srher by attoBtinat th* astse is

tit^mth* extras**. PenfaBetode-
srfiek

b#, (te#ortw»co«J rtafeaeiefa. e«s-

T^^wwhfefc the etea toSead

X» •»*** **> bmr, bst, ned

sg-t O.K. Th®

fMcttttethecteeitaf*, IS. d
ferfciawdie&.

Metetofjeaed tefeiewell-ee^d bar-

ns? bwncSu ; Iwm • terrfbt*ej&ner ehes,
&fcftBett£kstg<»Xgttto*i4LsB£& &aa

s 6. Soft*, tea.
b»wr,«8hs wm ftos&sg at ta* ws«b-
«* Itat B. GsSBBgT^Id «nr#lr
tees &&*§»? afgerseea. baa-week-
mb Image* to had a eoHJewTeeoiicS

i»% to Gp.rn.mA-M.
"&m H» Hwre*t Fettftnl a* m
babcfenOf 'rat

^Meepswditertodfer Clayton, to

U .toknimg to FfcrSKeBa ateodBte-

*^°- . Mag a new eaaaUy, t* hUmm^h

If

B» y«w «*J t&e eiswsm hasd,

ia wjjfe

mark
feted* ef

aS-Sl

Kew. eeffimdae ten d*» ws neebe tan
nseaef IBs S^» fat «sr ^^e^-Ii&-

BBtobaraE&^aBnz al eei-

et t&«

of feed *&«!>» «oi

MraaD pcaaUy tousgt abadj.
j^tok a» LSaT^cbaixuKii^, to

Aswjcaavwtogiraa dolhr at kart to

«&iagw|«a; (aridipe«on«tt»y gltpotenor

Dsietodesttnnlteiara ot adf-detti

^T-«e^totoaU attf-dtotkO,

&ss£ia£&ert*tJ» ddlght of onr

barfaktoAof Uwiro
thepoww <t(Ood to d

ion, and told of

utitol words—

1 Staff^aptatD a=a Brigadier dealt most
itJy with tlw dimen, the mult bung

aUdar regretted hi* error, closing our dav'a

CMLEO TO A LARCEB

THEDFOBD, PARKHILL.-FareweUB
mm to be the order of tin d»r. We had

itooaoof our Thedlord

^^Btocev,IipW b»

ifck t^Tasi agtte twl to b»te^tfe*

^». Aagato SSaC IHarag tita

its^^Wgg«feg^&^^^s

i«n\anra aeislto* SHtol bss w Ssap-

&ss^.i^4ffiL;
a few of

«f anft

lot.

Ms. Bead waagtoaUr ha^ed of God to
etoeTBadBlcai^Mdtor aamta, aad ear
aterfsAa hsntftoritiA Cotembto valla*

wSI. fcg aasy raesas, bs era greea &
(5fCT« ned uak.)

farBen'to «&is

toga ef aa we ttotortod the twaba ef the

WearrtTato«wdt&m<

iageCTamttoga, wending ear way down to
theeta&eBteaMtt Bri«dl«r Margett*, who
eanteto aaaktto tfee meattoea to the place

m»» btwiiSTimyra- if tiia sopa aad

Sowf&eaVSim aH * ^
toftebaaaGaawefiadaUgaawd awatt- ^§^
weaaaaa a geed ferim feTtito day^^t SdtoS'a
A610^weiaDledarBBBdagaiBreramandi mwtjltre.

aBdheUateiBHetiBg. God tt»e v«7 near, ,T. JmN.

BBdeaesareaad aad bletasd. In toe attor- Uvut. ff.we.atola^P^b^^^^

For some stoatbn Treasure
(•Her of CaptaSn Oiahaai. of 1

rea'a Shelter), Uke a brave Uttte

bitiMahMBmof «~

iSM^tin
rdehelpla

ra. Christians and
. otauaplaof.aBdlam enre her
haTOMtBcBain vain, for the fall

people apfme^tod her good work.
Toararer Orahasa has been oiled to a

field of greater nscfnlness, and although It

day. and wound op with abad
bstoGod. We wlft not boob

ni6«tnip,Liad,toH!ec,"

VERY MANY THINKS.

dldtoelrpartto make It a eneetm. fimga
were eaas, War Car well paabad, Um pee-

«wn^koi lack to the laraickB again.

V
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PRAY! PRAY! PRAY!
For Tins of Refr^Mag ftom flie Presence of the Lord.

** The heavenly gales are blowing,
The cleansing stream is flowing.

Beneath its waves I'm going,
Hallelujah, praise the Lord.**

—C&onacfaftme^soBg ty tboCraEBAL.

WELCOME

!

WELCQiVsL I WELCOME
TEN THOUSAND TIMES WELCOME TO FAIR CANADA.

LOOK!
LOOK!
LOOK!

Sailed per s»s» tfass" Asm Liverpool, England, September 1 9 th, and
wilt visit

[
LOOK!

' LOOK!
LOOK!

HALIFAX, September 22nd, 23rd and 24th. {

COLONEL LAWLEY, ™»« u*. will accompany him.
»

THE GOWMANDANT WILL BE PRESEflT,

<*fc*''1

Assisted by the GOM1EAMDAHT, COLONEL LAWLEY, and a host of Officers and
Soldiers, will conduct a

COLOSSAL AND MAGNIFICENT SALVATIOJI CAN|PAICN,
AS FOLLOWS;

HALIFAX, - Sept 22nd, 23rd and 24th.

NEW GLASGOW, - - Sept 25th.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. I. L, - Sept 26th.

TRURO, ... - Sept 27th.

YARMOUTH, - - - Sept 28th.

ST. JOHN, Sept 29th and 30th, and Oct 1st.

FREDERICTON, - -" - Oct 2nd.

MONCTON, - - • - Oct 3rd.

QUEBEC, ... . 5th.

SPECIAL RATES in connectten with the General's Meetlngs:-To HALIFAX, single tare for return from all station* Iff

using Exhibition Tickets, September 32nd ami 24th. TRURO, MEW GLASGOW, MONCTON and ST. JOHN, one
* tare and a third from «H LC.R. stations ; buy single ticket end get standard certificate. To ST. JOHN, on Sstur*

day, 29th September, on the "CKy of Montecsllo, 1" from Annapolis and Dlgby, one tare and a third. From«.
* Stephen to St. John, single tare fw return, Saturday, 29th. CHARLOTTETOWN, cheap tares from all station* ««

the P.E.I.R.

No one should miss this opportunity of seeing our beloved General whom God has used in raising up the migWy
Soul-Saving Army, "on whose Sag the sun never sets."

FOR FULL S SEE LOCAL ANN<
C.


